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Presidential AniUBcincnt.
Hvon the president of the United
SUitos. who ordinarily Is r.no nf tho
Innloit-workemen In tho country,
WKiMKcms, llw, I I, IWM.
must play sometimes, or he would not
Toddy's Rail i br i mentis
new
be able to work somuoh. Wvery pres
thine, but itla itttont exhibition In that
ident has his favorlto recreation, ami
i
liii Our Kkrupam: Biiand of jrnrtfl
lino UU'fjant Hip ulil tlinors nroiiml
as the Attteri) sn president Is theouotan
m'I
tha capital, 't wni a lort of ailvanet
IT-IWirV'lfcPflt
' il'-''.rarreeenlAtle. of n rat Amt'aaart
'
,
I'
'.
uollcn that i db'itldn) of tho vies
nation, it m not snrprliltiit to llntl thiit;
!J "XuerioiKy, ;;uuKul witya- CO
(ireiildwioy w old not 'iiuro with tho
nro Ihoroitchly
pri dantlal
rtttli wheal iii'tlnn which Ima liervlo-fn- r
typlral of tho race,
prHTHlrfl, mid i.i louovailoim to
I hit is
to i ay, marly nil Ike prftu
mm li you vvi ii
pomo whloli iromln
oiir
iMpy for
dni like to hunt nti-- l flh and tliivo
onrrtMpriKlahti, if not cnluitu8 ntul
'''I Ih
fits
horse. Among recent preahlpnte,
riinviiii'i'd lliHt vn
pauw for Mil- icnnte. A Now York whleh he long pgn mimed "(lood Will (li n. Arthur, (leu. Harrison and Air.
'
.3s.
lawyer, tt. Jr. Itoii. aprerml nt tin r niptc." lint in
iilmvo Mir br-- t nrtielr. on
in
vlelou. iwt Cleveland a i mi lift lit
Wuttpital
tilts
k uml U'ifnii to liiilm
- wm
In'
osn,
UtSt "filttli hunting and tlsklnir Mr Cievelatlll
'
rt
b
it
,3y
llic umrk;t. WycnuM
troitily huttanhiln republican si'imtnr!. vitiiniit orks te
ilo- - tun t Inveterate
of
d.1.' and If he i tielng
'
ilot-Tim kemitore, pr bubi huoHiitieof thlt ,eitvd to gH
Mr.
llii'in
MeKlnliy
Mil
i. buy my 1h
all.
ift vg).
(m
ii
lmt
Of
slmitio mid dlnniiNt, would not ut nil
!
lir niertlii' limine ho mint get i spend much timo Iniuting. imt he Is
i
owiiyti,
l
fniti! nf driving and likes to lnhl tha
ti'll what the itiun'n ohj
wa, built
i hiitnu tr, and rtn onn-- i hit u
n Ins over n i nted tetm
mmiii
mit Mint he was lb per- - Tin- - iin,-- l did not put tha caw in jo
:j NATIONAL.
Spo
Mr. Cleveland old lint drlv himself.
moiihI repruiriiUtirc of I on. Thondnre
)H:e n nnlit, but his Iniignnut' tell.it
our fninrir and
Hut
ilmttcvelt, Vlrn proetdfi.t to be, p.olm ihliTt-reted- ,
nlthnuirli tin was imt i "i.H'iliy
In Hie njrKl'-n- i
vernueoli-bly trie tlret oinbssadur ever tent to ntul Mm prtrrhiT ao underslooil it, fond of horH-i- ,
lie dollghHil .n tings
L
Wu'c With ANY. t
IliB Minila uirh r Dm same clrouni
1
hence lie was sown ont for the stulr and euu. A Wenhlugtitu oorr.--f i
(t.lllI'M. Illlll tl. t i
.!.
ilullil' of lleheiriiig lliHt the inoet
pliici- - K stiye Unit the white linttsei wi m ver noly
....,.,.....,...,.
i'edtfy hp was iHln scnatorR to df(tit nmkt-elrike mim n !ie vi"hh: nl full r nnlmnl tMte us during Mr Clevo-land- 's
nilminlstrnt Ions, I lo hud several
tin raltltuMtton ol the iircn.M liny Cripple Creek ho
iiin m nticn ti
I'aitnecfata triaty. Tnu vutt f Mr. Ih'it
e tn;
in I i! iitfli On doge, and so tiiativ cats Umt the rata
Molls inibalil
oni Ri-- no votes, but Inlliieiire .I it rr'e who 1. t'liu nn i (' and mice whlrh had loin; overrun thn
It ttlTnrtlHl iiitioli amurmi ni f ccIhIIj ii iew tirenms oi nis own ami una : white house wore almost exterminated,
Now tho rata and ntlei havo oamo
In thu Uaiiioin-nu- .
hlphcr apptOBhllnn of that uhmiiih ot
nank. Mr. McKltiloy, tha naino nor
I'tio ndtntiilstritlnn inet tnt t :i. eniiiiiioniCRltoii
wit n ml.ir iiit-the Jlay.l'iiutiocfota Ireaty from lh I hun tluHin wlin liavi- - tiad iioi'xm-- i iene-h- lospoudotil Htiye, tines not like either
dog or eats. 'Ihure Is not a alngto do
iiioinsnt II. beoaine ctrlulu that It
iirclMiai-u luiudred
rot')
rre
vfouhl be KineNdwl, ntid Senator Uhoim tin d up on Hie
about tho v lute lioiue ntul only olio
i'.m
rtil" inr
Tlie cat heMitgs to a iirlvllegoil
liifnririHl Meiiator Hilly Mason, ami Iiiiii-- ' cl i
.i
to it ont
'I..
It) Ilia
others who hnd pleail theinsi lvin ti not been coiiBlui-reworth a cent en old ilnurkeopur, who tins
rolo for tho Mlinlu truibui ilenlrti; Here tho seller chueklid much over the while limi'i. tncit thediyaof President
n. The Hiilnial H tint allowed to
du im tlib p.en' nt. fffflnii o' I'.iniirreK, mi. titier In t
ii Im hud i in- up the I. In
elite whero lliuu iu Uin htleheit
Unit they could voto ns thoy pleimatl tenderfoot preacher.
on tho treaty,
llii'piirr; , .in insde on the fourth and lautiilry.
little time ago l'reatdint Mo- lieimtor t'lcy tnado n long and vlffor-mi- l of N ember, and mi Thurediy of lie I
rjiefOh 8Kslint the ship subsidy Vti l(, while
..Willi bin rtvlvin Klnley wi.e presented with u nobln
Hui.Hlnn bloodhound nti antmal nra
bill. It fulrly brirtlrd with miuiisuur-sLIorfttsr
iiiiii. iii.il ili':
i)' Oie bid ouijht to bp pie, Mr. Hitter received n dispnton very kindly breed, llttt thn protldonl,
duleuted. Ainonj; other, that tha our front his frlond Hnylng Unit owing to feeliiiK lli.tt he had no uso for Iho dag,
iliflnlt hind known about tho inoasurt i rich strike jutt madu In tho vicinity enui'yl It lo ! urn ted up cnrefullyarid
was that It would tnlnt from tho treas- Ills hundred aero traut cmild bo sold lent btuk to the donor.-- - Void h'H Com
patitou.
ury .i,noj,ou) (i year for twftity yanrs
i In
i
li ii. lr
lui'i
A Woinntfc Awful Peril.
to bo donuU'tl to a faw (thlp owners
.I li tu
I
"i.i-- i , - .Im
CltUf rcr.tiilea of tho Ship Subsidy
avo your whtuli ho (Icahjrnd to lis n coltotne by
Tliwi' I o , .. o clinltrt
Ulll.
You
A:o
ThtiikliiB
uhloh "Dim m's IiuhIiiwib ta to bo
II
:....t Ih tlinmtfh mi
Per'-,'?- ,
principal
provisions ot
Iho
Theaenrc
ol
visiting
tho
lmck
roiks
InwvII;
ami
ttix'Kii order in udrmca
O iwtw iiio ninrinnu viro iicru ov .mis.
U alllpBitlHitdy bill, now helntr.iiuDitt4
buiMey
.iMMiHit
UI7 Myrllo :.ve.opiiiito Chopin Hull, J'.l. PASO, TlwAi
more
tiw
Uttt
.riort
tnaVt
prirntt
fffitfltttWe
I,
lieH
nrtttintjf
LlimiUI(UrrW'Iwfrwi
(if
through thn setinio:
f . , von V.oM r
doctor after lie liml vHluly trtctl tu euro titiks of anotlur cltlKuu." lie said In
!)ulisldles to American vessel In for
(in tin; I.1 v WAV.
to
principal
tho
nf
lins
niHi
aitHwer
clt
iifrlpliftil
ciMO
Htoiniu'li
of
trouble
!urnf
I
:
eign trade, bnm-on grots tonnage ot
wy
onlj
"h
vbt
thutlK
or
aupportMrs
rnade
litt
tho
by
tlu'lilll:
ami v How jmiiiillco, (lull hIuuc tuul
i i'if
nillongo.
s la
l
Mhlpsand
n.iiLriiiiTmAiiU'r'' i t
Tt't
I'ji
u
as
Hjtlwiiy.
Ant
k
formed uitil rIio cotMlnutly stow vroifro. "Hum tliOMi u lui fuvorlh h im. aeiiicedti
OKI Inslrii-niontu ofTnt-- l tho
r
it tin; the eimrmlty of the innvnm nl MiiUsldten are
alio bcijmi to uie Uleolrlc Ulllrrn mntnUlii that tho fanners ntul
'I'lioii
takon
illffoienci)
enst
Iu
the
nf
and
urru;
IiiiIIiIIdr
to
Best Stock
Inu
iJ
lino
Southeast
this
tha
i o' Oils country
Mreilie prliicloal
which w holly ouml Imr. ltn n womlir-fil- l
u ivlgntlng Atneriean vcsfelscnnipnrcd
In uUdlllon so Itsreg-iihiforspealal
trslim
Inoxobanno.
Lowest
iliiH
lieticllitliirtiHi
uf
blit
piswii
nt)
Htomneli, Klcrniul Klilnerreinwly
o
service, and will gtvti patrons H.t with llrltlHh viNwals.
Pianos for
Prices
(.'utct liitiwln. Lew of iVpiifUlc I'liiucri'lit'in l' ii 1 hi. i iii i urpriM cl
Anu-rleuvnaselH already built nro
eluiUi
oi
viu olthor New
liii'ImtuttliH
livn
6U
Rent.
Try It. only ola. auuntnlMk. l'ur
Easy Terms
ten yoara; veiwlH lo bo
sulwldlr.ed
for
e,
ft
or
'iluievi-tillipllls.
Tlihr
r
u
i
pri'dms
not s'iii.Ih furim
wtls by UUttly Drupe Co.
ippi'itr.il t'indv'Htitn ll p'i'x ac hi ets w III be aidd to SJt l.outa, poltU In herotifUir built for twenty yeura.
'tie mnxlmiitn mtnlly puyahlo in
the Mllj unit I utn l.i't
til I In. Arkansas mid tho Southeast Dscetn
VQBKHiVH.VHTMm
.1 K ..I
tier Mill, 8lt, and Slind, Hunted for re bnny nun year Is 8U,(X,0(Xi. At inn
III liii, It III' Il
the
at mil
ilmi' f tdv iMtm.iith'f in 'l:itnir "i t turn G) it tys from (Into of inane. See present time the t n ei.dlttuo wouUHto
CorrMpoudoncu nolirilnl.
!
jny ticket aijenl itbnul our eplandtd nlmtit i,UM),m).
I
iu it bM.eil'.j llmt hoiiM acrriu
When ?li,)0,axi Is readied subeldlcH
free ehiilr'tmre, rretrvs
f
c
'tsntiy
tl.o
fiom
pniMiu
tli.'bil'.
)
E, (3.
to he reduced pro rata as American
me
rara,
alcopiog
ete
or
in
,
lion
lo
write
An uiiAlyeift of the bill will
snipping tuei txisttfl.
lltTdiita,
that tliey alone aru the lime lie
Uniform mil) my to nil American
O" i:. P. Ti tiNKit.
T. V. A.,
lwrlpif this lenlflut ion." liicimoiimioo.
vessels nf I'i conta n grow tun for
(I. V. A , Dallas, Texas.
e pi Ii.uIh1 pin poe
Mr. Clay sulo :
oach 100 nautical miles, not excoedlng
of Iho bill Ih not to liiereuce the msr
JMwd Coutust.
UAIUtrAfi
1MO miles, nailed out wnrd hound . Tho
oliatit niuritio, but, on the aotilrury, to
Hon. W. II. II. Llewellyn of LiiCtu same rate for uach 1(K) miles, not
iiiiiko n lurso doiiutinu to, nitil grcally
c m, .l o whs the republican oandldatu
called homnwurd bnunil,
hlnolttiirilililitji. UnrrlnM iwlnl-mi- ll (liilimico
thu fortunes ot tho ship,
for representative ft out Dona Ana and nnd 1 cent a gross ton for vetwela of
womi wurU til till lifmli.
owners ot thu United States cnungcU
item count lee, hns llled a contest more than WXO riodh totiR nnd of
In the fordHii tntde."
iilSTD Ml kimls of iimlr C
W.J. Slaughter of Alumogordu,
against
The democrat ctf tho hnuio niip Ida democrat la opioncut, wbo was de- twelve consccttllvo mouths.
ij'lSI'.I)
Special rales tn faster nteamnhlps,
M.
Eddy, N.
ported tho minority nt thu ways ami
STAIILK moans committee by votlnir for tho clared olilolaliy olected, The testi graded nccurdliig to their speed, to off.
mony will Ih tukeu on Monday und
The mailed subsides paid by for
motion to recommit tho revenue reduc- nreeentud to tho leglslatiira when It mt
of
We
Twlco-a-Wceof
k
Republic.
eign governnioulH, varying from
Tho
tion hill with luntruoiinii to miilio It
In January.
comities
1 cent n gross ton for vessels of more
Krory Monduy iindThurRdny a iuhvh provide for an annual reduction ofnl
At tho election lmim Anu county l hun aviVoss lo'is nml of Iwclvo
I paper ns
bet- - toast STO UX,"00, but tho republicans
rooiI as ninnusiliip-u- nd
wont strongly republlen for nearly nil
and lees than fouitecn kttutit
decree,
caucus
Uio
voted
tor for It ooiiUIik tltc luteit tclosraplt followed their
the ticket, but tho leglslutlvu eoiidl apeett oi
ceutaugioss ton tor
' as well iih liilurtMitliii: utorlce-- la
neat to motion down, nml then, of course, the dales were all deiuutiid by the deinr
more than 10,000 gross toai
of
vessels
l y
'
reptiblloan
prepared
as
the
hill
"I'tvloo'tt-Week"
the suuiuriuer of th
cratic voters of the other eojullee of mid of twentyono knots or more speed.
membciii of tha committee wns pnMOd.
Ilcpnbllo, which in only $1 a y(ur
the dlstrleta In wlflch Dona Ana Is
A tan knot ship, with a mileage ot
"Little lltlly" ( linudler Is iisius; his placed, ull of which tire ttiiiigiuilly
The mau who rwid tlia"Twlco-i3,iwti,
per milium, would cunt
tli.000
WuoU" Ilcpnbllo knows alt nbout nf-- pueltbm as chulrni.in of the seimte
it rung for tho duinocrate. Mnjar A llftcen knot ship, with n tolloago of
Cm Isbad, Nfew nexlco.
o
i
illspluy
eloetloua
his
co
ninlitee
t'
farelj;ti
falrs jHilltiortl, douiwtle and
Llewelyn cluinn hm nnetlou by seven na.coo liillin per minum, would earn
ovonta, Is piwlt-about tha nuirkcta vttiillcllvenow toward Mr. Clark of voter, and alleges frnitd, bribery and
0MI.180. A twentyone knot ship, with
Montana, whose oast was generally
mill ooinmorolHl inatleraKanvrally.
ot voter In the dmno amtteogeof W.M) liillee per annum,
Intimidation
The woinnn who toads tho "1
ref ardatl as having been settled when cralte pteoltiets. Tha legislature, would eorii $if0l,lO.
le
lie resigned from the samite nt the last which
ItKpuhlle nuiherif a bit of
under the law, Is thajtidgo of
to Amertoau registry ull for- Inforiuatlun about hawwliold HtMMduii. Chandler has asked Umt tho theefcoMane and qunllllantlons ot Its Adinlw
owned by Aiiiorloninj
steumshlps
elgu
nffAlni ami late fHihlons and IliuU re resolution declining that Mr. t lark had own niKiiibers, Is overwhelmingly re
I, 1900, and uuliilaa tueli
January
on
(ho
leiftnly
to
duly
elected
not
and
teen
orUoa lit tho bright fitorioetlwlooino
publlonn, but the demearnU nay that
to half eulMldles. Ilernro
under blli the haadtnga of fnota and senate, wliloh was laporled by Ilia tlHjyuru not at all uneasy over the sUemshliw
1RAUH
foreign built Jstwiiiulilps pan be
thtoe
(wiinuill
to
tee
pravlous
election
Senator
BESEsEh 1K
In
book
new
fiatlon Tut goaalp about
outooma of tha ctititeat, P.I Paso registered and rv solve aitbaldy owner
raaignaUoa, Im rrturoed te til
ail u dawn othw loplN of oapdataUii Dark's
Times.
oitut buit.l tit On foiled ftaies aortercet to the wtrteuwak man aad we. OOHiinlttee for further HoUon. Sen A tor
stomslils, as In Ilia mtm
respoiuling
of
hoeti
UIihiuI-lerbloodhounds
has
A
number
's
In
was
declaring
right
llaaoii
man.
setlon lit trying to jIvItd tbls pureiMwd for it waateni rallrtxid Iu of the New Yurjc and larhi.
Alt veeU rvoolrlbg suUldy ar re
matter as perseeuUon ot a private order lo pursue train rotiWrs. They
m earty tho oeean mail of tlw
quired
Ut
bought
from
Idaho peHSten
eJUaeii. Cltnmllar'a action Is aatd to ware
Htates frea or rnarge, huh ni.ir
United
tlary.
Iwllef
his
of
Umt
Mr.
result
ba the
oruterrs 'V
us
Impressed
bo
Ulatk has baeii aslng Ida Inlltienae U
Saw Death Near.
FANOT GROCERIES
ta the "It oftau made my heart aeke,M writ transports.
prevent Chandler's
The Canadttui syttiiu of U untlefi for
aejiaU) by the New Ilr ielilre leglsla
A SPECIALTY.
m 1.. 0, OveHrtreet, ut Hlgln.Teiiiu "to
sea isheries te atu included Ijtt
lure, wkleli will meet in u few weeks. hear my wife (tough until It atomed hoi dtepblll-M'Yotk llsraitU
the
Petit Journal of l'prls bus tho largest weak and acre lung would oollapst'.
Saya lie Was Tortured.
utrditlallHii In the world, averaging one Hood uowom said wm was so fur gutio
WHITE'S CREAM
Coiifinuptloii
no
or
mwlleine
that
with
from eonw
surli
Httffered
paper
ooplwu
"I
with the
The
uilllion
1
oarthly help wndd wive hor, but a f rlw oattld hardly mk, writea II. IIoWh-son- ,
liiiitllest otroulatlan Is the Imperial
recomandetl Dr. Kiug'a Now Diaoov
Bmiihc
VmIIsI
lllllibotowgli, 1IU, "iHtt HiHihleii"
Uovlew, publlshltigfer the sole benellt ory and iHdHtbiit use of this oxoollent
Halvo euHi4eteIy emed ikem's
ArnlM
Mas
at the Uraparnrof AtwtrJa. Hlsmada UvaiUaltNi snrvil Iter life," IPl aMoJHte
Aotsilko itiagle on sivralns, btnlww,
tML (.RiiAolbd vlui any aerw
X t.l7 CSV OtX mXM,
IOZjO 3SV
mranlMMl for Congta, Ufltis, Jl
Tli&i USTBT'liltSM for ran
Mtei up from transuttnui ef all the prlnal
oiU twH mhU, burns, ulsm. Per
trSi iina pffartlpropert)' lor Ml
Aatasaii and all Throat
mjUtaiiM nf Htuepwin uewipaimrs ail
feethealli' of aUn Iseiisea Mel I'll'
11
tAlaMU
Wf and 81 Jao at
Hr guaraiitatal by lUkly Drug i JI.V,
Drill (Ju. Trial bottle free.
2'fte Otllteton Only mptwii? the (tally cdiiMa w 9 tupm

NtillwwW
Pendleton & Gamble

The I'rctietior'a Urcnnt,
The Hot. J. , IHUer. who la now
crtndticiltig mvlrnl servlc(
In ll.a
Mutliodlat cliuroh of St. Joseph, M .,
hud n ilmi ii mora than ten jors n4 ,
In which tie saw n tnlhty eburrl ,
lurser than any oilier chttroh ever pre.
jeotetl, and morn tmighlttottit tima
Holomon'8 tetniilo, nnd it had iki i
milt through hln nAnta, in urn of t
iireot clilea of H isl, noun try, for (hi
rneiii uf tironintrvin people. From
i.i t linn- to ihl Mr. lllttrr lies nevri
coaiod to pray for the tnanna where- with tn bnthl ih i u t.ip'e nf his dream,
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a
oeeaAiuii
to
eongrvaOf
intU
HieieAiiy
furthnr
ulttAiit
toilful
fiMiii
the
niimlMr
toNakl.
uin
gretlv
laid lu t lit I loonier statu. The olt lucns
Irnui lb ifuvf lament. I'oilt-- It, pro kIi.i.kI retitettfiitaUvtM from tha aoiiUi theu.tine of thin town was
vjm
Aim uononu
ViAioi.it, t'tit-iSam would havi- - hi ern tate, And alao tin. number of
That tlieen water poetAi vlrtua th. ie of Ifciekporl atninif up tlifeb wrotoliea
lurdtnni a wblte UtrUor.
llitri-M- l
llllM.UJU north of boi.iU for Koiiiherr. elwiorai vot. lo all pn.bit I not the leant doubt. I'artiM who
Grain-- ,
NwArigtiu I'Aititl t 'oiapany, ami thu hil.ty ihe inor alule .otHiber of th have iiml IhA... uiihwllatliigly do.lt.ie
(J ,
w,
Iiub.
power
r.
I.NHWfiA would lorn greut repubuean majority, learning
for mion(ttll nwtMy
there lielle lu ha rurallve
littry of
j, ,
Itwn trfmitd iu ll l olli-Mulii. Mr. CruinpaekerV Intention, arnl nut fiomaeh trouble, at well Mother j"ir8ljl0i It will Ua (Wlk'd tho "Coin1 wf
NMiAlor alitritBri an tin neiaia a a leeier, in eroer in arfAl )
ri.rouie rnmpiaini; a wiry Are our tiiansr". With proper matiHgement U
tiaaiiy inlnMlm-ii- l
hit iitPAMiir, with certain how a lltCe e4llatloH cult lug irlemla aiiiI neighbor we believe tlu-u.- .
will hitjoy tlm lurgiMt airwilultott or
lreaii Meal, SMtitage, (lame, ET
AlHl "tlltMA, " A ltd off detnoeralie refrenentatlon would be Many of our
VAIioO AHHMldttHtllt
lien are ikentlml with an; weekly newspaper In tho United
SB
ff
l! 1
hnurd in nut ever hni lug totett Uie waitft nt all. SUit w. IU eareer will be watched
with a tMMcity, whtrb.Jlf ti.rnt .l li u reeolT. d. The nntnrui
motv Mwrltiy ubjwf, would Iiiiva won rtNpoiiMt wa a lUfaoloiy iiianlfeata- Thla In naturol. "A prophet! never with Intortttt.
LurotaiuHM I rum th iuoaaw. Aa the tln I the Attltode thai wwild be a wlllnnit honor aave In tils owh eountrv.
Fraa Delivery In Any m
it-r-r
and a If you in one of the ak yourself the
liUle Miiiwd by tl.' o Uh nod
Kmh, txn has Jmt brcn bronchi to
ptjopiM at largo iiiatufi-ktm- l
I
It not iMiealbla that U.et u rodllsullon tlrat she isstlU ut war in
ii"ion,
InlMeei oltkw lor or agatnai thr pro areiili wkeo til, bill made It appe'
wMorLatbal, It la iwlltM thH bill wonUI awe ll wn to alt appearance
Iriemi lii!, UblMul aa they are with almuat real oornost, liutond of enjoy Inif tho
iutte (taaawl In miaof iu foriHa but for lea. The orlffinatnr has plenty of ettry known mineral. shouWl give ttlrtlt iwite trliiliui by Oaueral lliifler more
Joint Lowtitibrttek, 1'roprlntor. I
iHtfcrftal atAAPtmlaiw uhiihik lUadvo bralrie. but lilth rawimori aAHW and a eurallve waU?r. Why ahmiM we U-- ,
fRr
J
" ", ffl.
olitloii ,f
Not uiiUI Jlin Hull triMl la leaa JwlKiHenL Mim an oiri.fi aei of Here that oiua la not th uqual of any
gft m tUal grip iiion til taBAl ttlUt ertimiHl letitalaUoii will never beeottn beemiMi It I at liiiiul.aa iHimiHiiit aa tho Ttruuer, altttuteil as he It, u atrutiKer In
lit KfRiplAK HBW Khl public twill leiiAiMted by putly Manager. Anew river IIowIiik by r llaiiyof tutlniuit tua initial o f llritlih wyniiathlzeri).
IBWU lifinti atsiMCtl, nml ilrtiluin It rmpimrUoRinoHt bHI baal on oUier regard the worth of theao ijh1ii(;s ho-- !
t
Toys! Toys!
than Aeetioiial reason will be pawed rau we lutve never Iwil otemliNi to
self 1a favor of oomphitb
.
owttcrattlp and conttol 'ilia teaitlt of before HnoUmr oonffieaaioMal oleellon. uv tbein.
Crotoys
at"
lBnnlji eiumit tn fariabaut fmni u ilia.
ll it MUlll
it all It th Huy ett.inwf.d) treaty bill Al Kt tyhitK I K
lit 2.BU
aMtmleil, wlikb will rmy likely I
date for re appointment for dhdrtel Unre. aome to live, others teinorarllly. '.lOVH tllig eVUIlill
adtptatl. Jobu ilnil tiU iiotldntf, Uiw attorney for IWdy ami riiaveaeoun Thie who i:iu i m r.ir bwunoaa and mi.l 7 n n.
All mUfit; f?0 afc
i
Cuaimtn who wiuumI lolmlH liie tle Ha lias tnada a moat competent iuiaiwIaI ten on
I'lifii U
llosurro soats
u tl..- future. Kth,yonr priou.
dninei of hi away to retu-.- i
get ibbittum, and the BOTurouunt otflelaJ, ptjrformlliK
) tr tin. lunttbar ut our r
buy your toys
Ulfl (QTHt mWWXU in .oHUfotlng enltM lu mi able, ami rnergetl mauner.
for
long as we must, luive n republieati i ular AtiMHA vUlUira liter uasea, Ml do a
ih Pactfk ami Atutntk. a wonderfor Sunday
quantities
in
ful aiirantigt toeoratnurpo, and a pre the ('UKltrxT ltnea that Mr. Neabtt the tiumhei of new hwllheker..
Bo. dan.oa St.
KcQikaiul Livery Corral in oonnuotiou.
Tbi, we know, la not tho rwuli ol school..
will be re apilntiMl
toatlvH In timet of war.
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IMihir t'nuinl.
Montgomery, Ala., Nor. 14, The leg
lelatiiio mot In blcraiat section at noen
Tuesday. Owing to the cilUaal
Sam ford tho organof aer-tlaThe Cabinet Members are Asked
isation was perfected, tho prodding
Not ty (lesion.
officers wero elect 4 and the vote etut
at the laat sfnto election wm counted
and tho result announeed. Hon. W. n.
MESIDENT ASKS CIS ADVISERS Jeokt of Barbour wea eleclrd prealdmt
of the senate and lien. V. U Pettos
speaker ef the bora, a JaJot aesotou
Vo Retain fhelr
rrtfollti Oaring lit Sic Bf the lwt houses warn thm held ami
6si Ttrm, Atiuflng Them of C
alter verifying the election returns,
Hem. W. J. Samfonl wm declared the

IS NOT NECESSARY

con-dltl-

THH nAPTISTB,

MINIMUM HATBS

Tha Coatunilen Ilerblrt In Iifni Mailt filStrenr ot Opinion a to the Rlatnt ol
A Bullitt Membrri.
Una ul tba Wumpnnlct.

governor-elec-

Washington,
Nov. 14. Preildsnt
McKlnley Tuesday announced clearly
nnd forcof ully to the mom bora of h.s
cabinet Mr desire that tLey should all
roranln with him during the four years
of IiIb coming administration.
Ilia
wishes ware made known In u speech
nt tho .cabinet UMtiHf bald
that,
lleaponses were tnada by all the toera-heoroMiit, and wblls thara were no
definite pledges from any of litem that
they would nrctfit lha portfolios tbua
tendered ntraalt, thara ware, on the
other hand, no definite declinations.
Those proceedings relieve the member of the cabinet of the customary
obllgntlon of tendering their resignations at the and of tho ternt utiltea
thoy have decided that It will 1
for them to continue In office.
It nlab seta At raat all speculation
and slato-maklof the country'
,
. . --- .

Or. J. U,
oorreepowtllBK
Oambrell of Dallas
and superintendent at missionary work In Texas, oh a salary of
tsOOO a roar, which Is An Increase of
ISM compared with hts twovioua ml

blri a

an

tee-rata- cy

t.

this

waa an unusual proeertJlnR
for tbe Aral day of the anaalon, but ow-Ing u- the physical condition of the
governor-elec- t
it wm puehrd through
to prevent any complication
whleh
night ac!s fnm his de:h. and to Insure a molar surres Ion In sueh event.
The atala lioa no lieutenant governor,
and tha conitltntlon r.f tha Hal pro- vldra that the pre blent of the aensle
'hall succeed to the governorship In
cms of
vacancy arising
from any
cauae.
All

acMlon

arv

nm

Austin, Tex., Nov. H. The railroad
Is eonsldsiing tUe advisability of sailing n hcHrtng In rsaponse
to the request submitted Monday on
of Weld At Neville on 'he proposition of adopting a minimum ot M.cOfl
pounds on rotton and a rats ot $113 per
care, which, la a reduction of approximately $100 per ar, It same weight It
tn be ronsWcrrd.
The rommlselon hM eotitldrrrd similar nplicatlona on two fortaar oe- w nns. The first wu made by 1. 1
Anirr c n Citton compeny. mmufar-turof round bale preaaa. In which
lhi reqimtpil a apeclal rate on cotton
In Mn whlrh amounted to an app lea
tlon in 1 ref ind on cot' It In
cote
for ginning aad pock'ng
Into round kali a. Th a waa refusal In
en daborate oplnluu signed by the en
tlr lomml alon.
t a mibsequent hearing on cotton
r a mo spa t parura mm ap p a n
for a rate baaed on density which Is
In effcct the seme ns Is now rwiuaeted
by the liwery people.
During the heirlrg It became evident
ti nt the present cowmlts'on will nov r
a opt a minimum weight to govern tho
ttaneportatlnn of cotton, tvei. If a rate
nhould be adopted booed on density.
An Interesting ptere of polities rrtilil
have Itfcn aceured from I be railroad
In th a
crmmlfelon by tho Iteptib'lc-nconnection, that could have been used

Ws

una,,, ,ll.aii.MialaWBoa..iiaMMaMuausaMsaiis

JephttialTs Daughter:

et

Woco, Tex., Nov.
gora to the genernl eonv'ntton at tha
Texas llaptk4ia nasembled at 10 olwk
Monday morning nnd reseimeil work.
In tho afternoon the beard ot dlreo-tor- n
of tho llaptlit geuml convention

iiu.,,,,.

1

ootnmioaion

bo-bs- lf

A

Story of Patriarchal Times.
Gy JULIA

Cerrnmntte

INS.

ISO

akd

MAQRUPER...
IM4

at

Hons

it tiomisa's

I

seirs.

erected tntnte
)
The fotolwlng
CHAITMIt
stance for us both. Sorrow not,
0. 0.
Now, the young man Adtna. having
seeing that I srsr tors thee, both
of tho ifenoraJ convention:
pent the night In ceaeeb vigil also, In this life ad that which Is to eome.
laughter or DallM, It. U IlrowM of
NAMAftAH."
wm at the casrment of hi window, be- Thine.
Van Alatyne, It. IC. Uggoit and A. J.
dawn,
his
of
had
written tho
she
strenk
underneath
And
fore
earliest
th
Perkins
Ham of Ooltun and Charles
throbbing to the thought word "Mlzpsh."
of Nacogdorhea.
In reading theM lines, the soot of
that ho waa tn aee once mote the form
TnirtMa were elected for the virions
whom his soul so srit'.y loved, Adlna wm greatly comforted, so that
of
her
of
Tlaptlst iNhieatlonal Inttitntlono
albeit speech sad touch woubl be de- h fslt a how soarsgo come to htm, and
Tcim. and lengthly reporta were ro-- .
nied him. It had boon the maiden's ever thereafter, until tbe two months
lved from the rhalrma reopostlve-l- y
wish that ahs might not see him on were mine to en cad, he bore himself
this fateful morning. Ices that the sight patiently and submissively nnd mur
of the trustees of th oot legos aad
ot lila HRbapptness might cause her mured no more. Its eh day that dawned
universltlre.
Will YVmrh I'mhI.
courage to give way. Still It was mw him beside the old man Jephthah,
The general convention adopted the
PYaukfort, Ky.. Nov. II. The Rtnte following
known to her the house wherein be sustaining, comforting and cherishing
this afternoon:
election hoard will meet Dec. 3 to can
dwelt, nnd be waited with bt soul blm, though, mayhap, his own heart
Wiereaa, ' Certain Isw tulta have
nlhlrat, to poo her make tn blm some was wen at thst Mme time sunk down
tata the return and officially declare j been filed Against aulora and mem- sign ot parting a she passed bensath with wrsrlness.
the mult of the election In Uihi slate. bora
which have
of thla roHvanllofi
And after he had brought tho whlto
tho casement of his window. The blood
While tho Itcpitbllcnoa have formally aabjacted
them to great expense: nnd
flew surging to hla Heart as the group dove home that night, It over on me to
coneedod tho election of Ikwkham tut
WhereM, These tulta are bas.d Hp
of maidens came In sight, their mourn-Jtf- g blm afterward ot Its own nsaonl, Hying
governor and announced that lltero will
garment rosjed o'er by the glory at suueet Into his window nud perchon acta of tula body when In oenren-tlo- n
no oonteeL both nublleBM and
riling sun, and their approach ing there, tt he wss absent, until ho
of
o'
the
areemblc'd and are therefore In
,
l
heralded by tho waitings ot the pejp e returned, and often he would take It
DtMOtrtt!
represented
by effect suits agalnat thla convention It'
who lined tho streets on olther side, in his hands and talk to It, such words
HU--1
th. votfc.
lf."VM.
'
self; and
Attorney
,
,
,
face went deadly wbllo. nnd he was ns his frosen hrsrt refused to utter
lila
m
u
'
Whereas,
few of our brethren
""!
nenerl rlMs, a. he holds hi, present
to clutch with both his hand at unl.t human enrs, and ever It seemed
c
I
tog.oatadv
fln
tirlrg
i
111.
n
iln
li!K
ma, Urn nhould not be allowed to personally
position at a great financial mMvJ1' niched by bo h lfi. a.
tho casement ot the window to keep to give him greater comfort tlmii any
just
closed.
The
Iteftibllcsus,
and
will
which
have a bearing on bear thla burden of proceed! rgg far
human friend.
falling back.
HUH Mr. arlggs replied In term
of
dov. ItocaevelU chnrged that from
for congresmm In two which we are nil equally respoMdblo:
As tbe two months of allien re ot the
Onward sho moved toward htm, the
warm speculation to the corapllmen-- , 'hfl
tt.ough the Democrata
wore flg'ttlt g form that he waa wont to fondle In his maiden Namarah begin to draw to a
iarv ramartui nf tha nraaiiW nod districts the Ihlrd am e ninth.
thfraforo be It
the Itepunllcar. because of the alleged arms, screonod from his loving eye by t'toae, the soul of Adlna grew each hour
aor. Deck ham will be Inaugurated
UesrlvMl. That thla connntttin
voiced no Intention of retiring from
formation of Iruslw. the Demorratie
thoeo harsh draperies from rhlch the more exceedingly sorrowful, and JephDee. 11. It la said one of the first offItself attacked by those suit,
lila' preaent poaltlon.
morning brecics thah also went heavily from morn till
fell, a th
ashes
K
chairman,
James
Senator
icial
Inimpera
preal-deDnrbln
of
and that a commute he now 041 pointTills Is not the Hrat time the
played about her. He was screened evening and took no comfort save It
J
In
ncs
was
a
one
stockholder
of
the
1im expraaajd to lbs members of diana will have to ronsldrr when he ed to take thla matter In charte and
largest trus s In tho country, the Am r- - from view behind n curtain, but the the prennrn and comiiitiiotiNhlp ot
the cabinet lila pleasure at tha sup- U.kea office will be a requisition from at once begin to receive voluntary
upon blm. Hint If she Adlna, who was become to him riven ns
company. Brnator Jones resolution rushed
port they had given hint, lie aatd flov. llerkham fbr the return of former contribution
toward lbs msetlng cf lisn Coitcn
turned and looked, for even on Instant Ills own son.
And when the ere of tbe return of
nn much In a general way at the hut Gov. Taylor and
of stele the expenses of the brethren Inmtrred topneu that the company wm not a upward, be would throw the curtain
w.m come,
hint. The romm aslon. it seems, i'oa back and look nt her, that he might Namarah snd her
cabinet meeting, when the members, rinley to this elite ttr trlaJ. leading by reason of having been mode
lovc-llgMlspeh were nare of
agreo
op'e
of
fnce,
the
all
rot
p'
bin
In
opinion,
see
with
The
mighty
him.
the
neventl ot whom bad been scattered ftcpubtlrana claim to hi ve
In said eults.
It, but no crent wan thilr sornw for
d
and the compassion wherewith ho
by the political campaign, got togeth- from Indiana llppubMcnti leaders that
In accordance with the above reso- signed by the entire eomm'ra on In
they fmicd tn look
lier. Strong man a he wns It w is the mnlilin.
tho aplleatioti for a eped'il ta
er for the first time and congratula- Mr. Durbfn wtl (follow th.i precedent lution tho prooldent appointed W.
upon her r:ire, and s nt n i nf mm the
alie
should
tiling
to
bear
n
bitter
that
on
seed
cotton reviews the buslnrss
Tuesday Mr. prrhln will fol'lw tia prerwtent JlcCaha. J. T. Wofford and J. C. Oen
ted him on the outcome.
p'nv'ng In tl.e streets
go onward to suffering and duth. an i children
tho president evidently had prepared will rcfure to honor the requlrltloti.
try a committso to receive voluntary methrds tf the Amfenn Cotton
he ataud by, In bodily safety, nud sea brought new that the mildena wero
togethsr with Its chsrter, and IU
for tho oeeaalon, and In his addrecs
x:it them
returntnr tirlin'd, the
contribution
for defrti'Mng the law
i:ivkh iiiwimn iur.
terms It the greatest monopoly In
reviewed the work ot the ndmlnletra
Atlanta, Oa., Nov. II. TlteOeorga siilto referred to In the resolution.
Hut Namarah looked not up. and as to tlulr hciuiiH, they and tlnMr chilat I'g'Biaturo, being unable to adjourn,
tlon In tho past four years--fo- ur
ou rece:y
lit- she pasted hensatll hi window, her dren, thnt ii'im- mlfc'it Innk up in
The convention sustained a resolu- country. The coram:
In In r ml: cry .mil her nflllctlon.
tho most exciting yearn the country Nov. 0 unanlraoii'ly dieted Hon, W. J. tion unsostlng W. It. Ihvldwln.
ters
from
Benntor
Jones
stating that ead wm bent forward, and shi- - w ilkc I
A. W.
And ns .Vui.iirah so l h"r i.iildena
has known In throe decades. It wm Hryan president ot tho United States. Johnson, It. A. McDuff, W.
be wm a stockholder and director In on calmly and a If In totnl
J. I'rtdny
of tho dying
tint t mnt'e tbi ti uny rli.nt: ttiu eliets of
rnthor a surprlae. even to the cabinet V.r. Hryan Iim ackHowledgd the com- - J U. Ughtfoot, J It.
Cotton and U D. ths company In question, and Insisted so near her. UJjSSssu to him to l: a Mi.p h. Iiihiilil, they tu.nle 11 plrtura
how
note
to
numbers themaelvea,
on a special rot on cotton In seed.
I llatit, and n litter
from him was I'otta.
orinl fhln iittflihdaF anil iinlhniiulit- - and to 11 1. f.ir their r. irments of sark-cln'- h
the president bad fixed In his read In the senate Tuesday by order ot
The opinion waa a'gned
by Judge
Th foregoing list of seven weeeen- win- - turn nnd stiilnM ulili their
fi. ai Aiima rsntsltla clothe, uml
memory. the aeniieaee of events and I'roKldent Howe' I Mr. Hryan says;
Ilegan, and ho raid that luriiml awav rrntninia window with Kfl'ii'rn In the wlldernr.it of I he moun-lulugers, who were unseated, ss ststsd. ToVn II.
how onlnily he relinquished the
and tlulr fret wiin fire and
"Wblle the returns show that tho were ths signers 0f a challenge offer-- j e Arasrlenrn UMi.cn a psny wm ol float BTQfl.ua. of wm
that mndn mm
credk far aueeesaful sirokea of decialon rendered
wi.Aiy, nnd
in my favor In 0or-gl- a ed Saturday, which the convention re monopoly. Senator Joins says It In frith thFwitlng cf e people in U
i NaniT-.- ! wilk'-- flrat
policy or pfijudlce nnd attributed tho
them,
rompinlone ntlerod n
aiming
tier
as
to
seeuiod
him
streets.
almost
It
not.
has been overultd In the hlgbtn fused to (waiter. In which the
d
honor to the members of bit official court, which
though ho wero nothing to her -- as low w.il'IriR of dlatrriiR. Hut th maid-i- n
naIncludes
the
mtwengers were J. I). CranSll.
entire
herre'f was silent and made no
family, in wboee Immediate departthough she loved him not, and thought
Alt Unlet hI AiHlfrwin,
tion, ytt 1 beg to axprers my appreciaOtorgo W. Traett and Vf.
Williams
Mjund. tliher with her v. dee or wl'li
love
nnd
his
and
of
no
htm
of
in
ment tho matter in dueatlon had
to
14
-- AdJt, 0n
Austin. Tsx., Nov.
tion of the coafldenro and good will of DiIIm. the latter named mstwangers
snnduls of her tset, hut
the worn-ou- t
nrUun.
Thomas Seiirry said that he appre- woo. Ho paced th room, Willi the long over
by
Otor-gi- a
having
the
Okiiretard
moved uolseiersiy as it shadow.
of
fully
mrmbrra
the
been
Indorsed
strides of an angry lieast, anil over nnd
and
He irnld tint If the reanlt of the rehended
nn
further trouble at Ander- anon groat eoba. that brought with wUh bnnt head nnd hands clasped
le gialature. Voun truly.
by the convention, whlls thus
cent oltoUon waa an Indorsement of
son. He paid the people of that coun- them no soothing tours, shook mightily wearily.
who
cballsitgcd
"W.
J.
HltYAN."
were
them
noetsilM ty a high compliment nnd
lila. administration It waa no leaa nn
No human creature did they see.
staled that his strong young breast. All the day
ataUid.
Indorsement ot the men who flood by
In the organisation
of th White he spent alone, in the anguish of his The streets of Mlzpsh were ns uninThe
Truly
will
ndver-altoonventhin
meet
lliplnnilli.
the
second Men' union tho rcspeclablo element stricken heart, fearing to go oven unto habited as wore the mountain forests
him In the time of itrea and
Uonlto, U Nov. M.- -A dsplomble wwk In November neat yosr. nt Son
,Tbe eredlt for success. b saiO.
wm seeking to psclfy the political af- Jephthah, knowing that his presenro they had loft, nnd a vast and solomn
lay with the heads ot bis various de- tragedy hM' occurred here resulting In Antonio, ami Dr. A. W. Mentha of fairs nt the county. Heretofore th could be no comfort white that his silence, more nwful In this ptaco ot
partments, and he should ahrmk from the death of two men. Jub. A. Wil- Wneo will preach the annual eoarrri-Ho- n negroes and n fsw white men who grief so mastered blm; hut when oven-In- g many habitations than In the open
waa come he crept from tho house, country, brooded over everything,
Mrwim,
entarlnz unon another four year ot liams, V. Welboura and I S. llach- were tbelr leaders have dominated at
As they moved along In slow procesof any. and went silently to the
unseen
ofHeo unl
he could be aanred that cl"', promlnsut rltl ens I avs b sn I a t- elections of county officers. Through
suddenly above their heads there
sion,
Hint
Jephthah's
garden
he
of
house.
In
nera
a
u
majority
place.
nt
this
at
They
him
tttois
would
with
I'mhI l!,.lllln.
have
ho
fell
j
the efforts of the memhen ot the
Shorrann. Tex., Nov. 13 Monday White Men's union tho negro element might once more be In tho place that was tho sound of wings, and a flock ot
least ot tho men who form his cabl- - nut over n aettlumeut of their ntftUra,
cumo
dovos
downward
had seen him so happy in tho prosonco snow-whit- e
net Ho said ho knew that In asking and in a bloody dusl that followed, tuornliiR at 18: 47 o'clock outbound
wm overwhelmingly defeated nt the of his soul's tovo. Still nnd deserted from high In tho air, and, flying low,
train on the Missouri, Kansas recent election. It waa this suocom was tho garden, and the wun moon prodded them with "low nud steady'
them to remain with him there was j Itachslor killed both partners. All
ono who could do so without ' longed to the ItnlgbU or Pythlss, and and Texan Denlsou-Sherma- n
service on the part of Uie White Men s union looked down
with tho anmo motions all up tho empty etrcota. And
somo snorinco, olthsr of money or willlntns nnd Wslbourne wore Masons mot nn Inbound freight train Just tlckst that led to ths recent trouble, cold face that she had turned upon tho as men or women hero or thcro
...
.
.
....... I I.. .. ll.inlllt.l.l.
..
.
..
...
nt II,
far different scene of last night. watched furtively from behind tho
pciBuiiui
01 uign iiunuing.
woioournu ibavcs n north of n long treatlo work bridge but since the rcmotal ot
tlrao ho said he should feel bappler wife nud three children nnd Willams n nud about ten hloetrs nut of the Pecan Ccott from the county peneo has hsoti Adliia wandered here and there among drawn curtains ot tbelr windows, this
the trees, but ever be came back to the most strange sight tho maidens In
street passengsr station.
'It all of them could gratify his
restored.
wife and two children. Ilarhelor la
dear spot where Intoly he had stood their mourning garments preceded by
The engines worn toloecopml. bewith Namnrab In his arms. The orook tho flook of whlto doves struck awo
Secretary Hay said that fur' his part
ing llttsrly Jammed Into each other.
f.lsrlit Voir.
babbled on, and tho cooing of tho unto their hearts. And addod to tho
still
complimenappreciated
the
deeply
he
In tho cab of the piuengr.r onglno both
Austin. Tex., Nov. II. There was a doves came ever to his ears, us If to sight thero was a strange nnd awful
Thought
lniinllilr
tary references mndo by his ohlef and
City of Mexico, Nov. 14. Tho report Itoglneer Chas. Young nud Flrenmn light vote oast throughout the state remind him that all waa tho samo as sound, for oven ns the maldons crooned
that ho thought there was not 11 mem- of tho arrest In New York of Peosu nnd Thomas Weaver wero trwpiied. the for- 011 ths amendment to tho constitution before, save that Namarah was gono.
their low. sad walls, the dovos from
ber ot tho cabinet who would sever Marottehy, chnrgod with having smugmer badly hurt, the latter killed.
which provides for the organization ot
their flight In tho air Joined to tho
such pleasant ofllclnl relations with- - gled Into tho United States dlnmnnda
sound their plaintive cooing and comGHAPTKIt XI.
Irrigation
regard
to
districts
without
.jtMct nnl ettfttti tlifili flftl I tl
nesting his two arms against the plaining.
county lines tn tho counties of WichiWl' l'r.frr.
a'o
To the other maldons Jt scorned ns
trunk ot a great trco, ho laid his fuco
he n t u'rB n riWn.'
13. News reachM
Nov.
ta,
Ibtylor,
Tox.,
Knox,
Austin.
Clay,
Archer
and
orown nntl to H1"'
r0r
tlremcnt.
ed aov. Saysrs that Postmaster Seott and the levying of n tax for tho es- upon them, shutting out tho beautiful but nn accident that the birds should
Barden-sccnIn which the maiden was meet and join themselves to tho pro,,."re
Secretaries nMe. Imt. IMoheock J
Crimea county, the tablishment of Irrigation enterprises
wero at Anderson,
he rested lung In ex- cession; but Namarah hollered It not.
thore
nnd
not.
Attorn.y
and Wilson and
anorl rt 8f H
of tbe prop- - ceeding bitterness of spirit. Suddouly Her heart told her thnt her tonilorly
of the recent trouble, had been by n vote ot
' t former sov- - scene
Qrlggs nnd Postmaster Usnsml Smith '
orty
holders In the respective districts thcro wits a win ml of wlnga, and again loved birds had recognized hor, and re
farced out of bin office by contending
f M
co and old ImiwrlslUt
'
eaoh spoke In niBeh the asms vein. I!
she reft all ed the door of her father's
faction. The report came from Wash-- 1 whoso lands aro siiMeptlhle of Irrlga- - the bird which he ooutd recognize by
linponelblo
It
Bsldr
finite
that
welt
only
absent
Unnt tvns
ovww
vv w.
so far as retorted. Is its broken nnd Injured plumage ilew house one of them had oven separated
tlon.
Inglon
revote,
" i hoThe
and
the
authorities
there
inomber, having left for Cuba to try valuable diamonds could over Imvo quested the aid of the governor and very close, with the Indications that down, nnd hovering above him a mo- from Its companion, nnd circling a
head,
to rooiiponttQ from his long and se- fallen Into hands of private parties.
elate officials to give the postmaster the sniemUmtn lias been defeated. ment, as It In doubt, oaino nnd nestled moment, as if In doubt, above her
presently flew downward nnd alighted
rious !Ubm. The llt of
Many voters who did not understand en his shoulder.
Bayers
Cov.
protection
desired.
tha
Ill hi l. ll I'mprr.
Adlnn took It softly In his hands, on her shoulder. Then did Namarah
therefore, was all but 'complete. It Is
nave Assurance that all stats aid pos- the purpart and local application ot and turned his sad eyes silently toward unclasp her hands nnd take It under
14. Commenting
Nov.
Iindon,
known that Secretary Hoot will take
tbe amendment voted against It.
sible would be given the fetlaral
the house where he lived alone, liven hor cloak and press It against tho
tho same position M Secretary Origg. Hpon wlwt IU ealla Cot) gar's excellent
postmaster
protecting
In
and
the
yet he had not the courage to go to warmth of her heart; and although
eugitsstlon
far ths dismissal of naletala
holding his' position at grsat sserlac.
Oh NltlMr nt Tempt.
federal property, and so ordered.
Jephthah. but put It oft until the mor- the feathers ot Its wings had grown
,the
n
out
tho
rag,
to
deal
great
but willing to MerifbM a
Temple, Tex., Nov. 14. At noon row. As he walked along, over smooth- out again, and it was even smooth nnd
Is'
the. only
comply with the expresMd wish of ths Tmlss romarka that this
as the rest,
Mark Twain was warmly welcomed Monday the workers In the Siiuthwesl-er- n ing the bird's feathers with caressing shapely nnd anow-whlconsiderable addition to th
terms
suddenly became a warn ot she knew It to be the messenger beprosldsfit.
iiuiHhM.
be
ay
pa
out
on
com
walked
Telephone
by the New York newspaper man.
which ths minister proposed to subThe moeUasj, which had develop
u strlbtt.
all Uut three of the clrl ! something smooth and hard fastened tween Adlna nnd herself. Howbelt.
wing. Ituitantly the thought she knew not that It had earned a
Chios
returned
mit
last
month.
than
ti
Into u roal love
attUting.
The
strike Includes twelve beneath lis
The battleship Kentochy Is at Al
to blm thst It might be a me-mstronger claim to her affection yet. in
occurred
It sirs that the American mum of
to the wore aummoaplaee of rogtlae
as.
ploy
em
ufrio and all the main
Namarah;
Indeed,
piers.
hot
how,
1
from
that It had been the chief companion
at
dlsewsaloa
strong
th
humanity
aad
and
astles
J
the
loo
business aad
Ar. WeykiHd from Waeo organised oeuld It be so? Ilrasthlees with eagsr-ne- e, and comfort of her lover during the
salient features of the proatdentf American luUlligeace too keep to be
tbe itoloa Monaay night. The eiectrl
he roarbsd his chamber, and long days and nights ef her absence.
comlBg msssaga to eungross. after deladsd by tha attlfal ChlNoee appoat
Lard HeberU roper la mvomI tai. tight HasatOH Joined the union, but there found lights.
(To be eon tinned.)
rsuewed
Bgalatt the exwMtlon ot Pao Tina
wlllsh the mwaWsrs left with
uor eoagoasaeit vtUM Itesra.
Carefully shutting himself In. nnd
strike.
did
net
expressions ot regard.
offlelala.
even drawing the curtain at the winAnvllHpUil.
A Hew AriMelnl l4inv Hie- .dows el oo, he severed the sent that
l lit Hllet
A new artlfisial paving atone ts
araham. Tax., Nov. IX While
the tittle folded nete, and made In tier many. It is mtnpose-- l of
4t0ll
(llfTnrtl tlimir IHutol
were being fired at a Itawibllean
Dallas, Tox.. Nov. 14. In the offlse held In plane sheet,
re-the
Waihlngtcn, Nov. 14- It Is the un
Peptar Muff. Me,. Nov. 14 A par- - celebration here a tembie cxplostoa ef the county clerk net Imtg mso opening
tar, sulphur and rh'orato ef lime.
-My Ileloved: I ean give thee eoe!
Adlna.
among
phnr a. d
prominent
ilir
drrstgndlNg
8tK tlal scare! ef the huntsd Olganl how took pises. Somebody plaosil an Iron there was Slsd for record a document no greeting m 1 pass thy window, but The tar is mixed wlih
Amertoan msmbers ot ths South Amor. wu raua, but only one utitdsntlflsd band betwMn the anvils filled with which Indkatos the releaoe ky J. II. I shall even then have olose to my warmed thorough y. and Urn iim is
Mwl-'tqut- d
mass. After
loan dlploMStlc corps lust me visit 01 body recovered.
Wilson ef ths Dallas Consolidated breast the dove which Is to bear this added to the
powder. Dock Matthews, the
is Im.kui Sna and
Preshlsnt OaraiMM Sslos ot Ilrazll to
It Is now considered Mrtaln that Ave old son of W. M. Matthews, wm mull- - Itleelrle Street Ilsilwny company from my last message to thee. The mes- -t eoottitg.lhts product
or
ground
la but thla. that thou hut heard is ml sod with
tbe president of Argentina has bean more bodies Us burled benyth the ittNj, nmt died Kunday. Carl King a Hen en ths prepsrly of lbs latter
are
b'
then sub-obThe
sllg.
(uruMe
1
ehsrg
I
thee,
and
love
predictive of an atrosMsnt by which rains, for the na wealing odor at . wag wounded. Pragsnsats ware driven In MBSideratlen of the imymtwt to so often:
of
a
3.ow
oands V
to
twisaure
to
thee, by that lev. Rive net thvaetf
these two r epublos are itkely to exert eharrtl flesh comes from Ave different
te houses far sway and one fragment Mr. Wilson ef Hf,OM and Interest heavy grief. Iwl over lake courage and the square laeh.
thsir united InNoenee toward the pa--" spots. It si given out authentically by , was driven through five planks.
The ramflr was ewrrsnt that the
In
have benjB. tt thou lovsot m. 1 wou'd
PhHatlsnlty tearec n it- - cf nlM- ciflr adJuslinenV f some of the per- the night rli rw. S P Swelm. that every
n orewd It Is a mystery that mors CoMelldatfrH serapisy had soil to outhavft tuts hoar HP with patlnee under
PltpplaSM With (i d Itrt, J. Jf.
my
rl.Ht
plexing quesilona bih hare disturbworth if bonds, the heavy tarstlrt and
me of the forty-livside n.rUs
rooms In the , W(ra not killed,
comfort
'
boua were occupied Sunday night.
ed thvlr neiguboMrg rapublM.
but It has not been confirmed.
father Jepbthsh. tfrrr vi.r far dellv- - W. Utah.
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Chile la to reduce tier navy.
i
Thrto wagonloada of arms havo
been lolrod nwr imrccrtonn, Spain.
About 12.060 omeohoidsrs left the
national capital tor tlielr homes to
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HoMlyn writ

the Prince of Wals
lid rogliiimt. explaining his nttiak In ItU new book.
"Twite Captured."
Tho ttoamehlp Itmnnke ha arrived
nt I'ort TewnMnd, Wash., f ram Nome
of

with 210 passenger
Raid limit

ami

The Late Mayor Stronj,

William I.. Strong waa born In Ohio
In USt nnd went to New York when a
young man. He found omployment
with different lit ma until January 1,
18T0. when he organlted the (Inn of
William U. Btrong & Co. The Hrm
crew to be one of the prominent b.nl-nae- a
honaee In the city, lie aleo lntr-eetw- l
hlmeetf In banking malum and
waa prealdent of the Central National
Hank. Mr. Strong took nn active Interest In imllllca, and waa one of the
leaden of the reform movement Ir.
that olty. and wna elected mayor an
the IlopubllcanUltlren' t'nlon ticket
In 1891. lie waa tho taat mayor of
the old city of Now York beforo
with Brooklyn and the other
borouRha eompoalnK thu proaent city of

$eo,W0 Ir

Kmr Jsnenboro, 111., John
Democrat was ehet Mil killed

Klrby,
In n !

illottMln by Jack Thornton,
Htfmbltaih.
llrniill Mill prolflWy cancel the Para-R- y
war debt. This In further
of fin understanding
between
tlm republics.
John While, a colored porter on the
Iron Mountain railway, wam run ivp
and killed nt llorann. Ark., twolve
milts north of Toxarkuun,
Thn Austrian preen In not partleu-lurl- y
favorable tiiwnnl President
and several leading Journals
warn him "not to push mpiinliim
too far."
A Ilolglnn packet etnamor sends
messages over fifty milt from sen
with tho Mnreonl nyitsm. Tho llrltlih
govcrnmsnt will uio tills system on
nil steamnn.
Hy the nceidstitAl discharge of n
at Chicago Clarence Buekley
llPHnUloy. n nmn of wealth and wall
known In the eltyi business clreles,
nbat hhiI killed Ilia wife. Madge Bow
IUImI
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The flroaaer ICerftirat, whtch bad

WMi Much

In the New Tfirk Hretnen

Htt

iretat

things Imaginable.

f. !.). AMit.i bick T. Utit.ia.

as,r

Are the Best Index of
medicine's Worth.

a

-

V1in you
vlm1'"5a1e

boo

evfry Inrjc

druggist throughoud

the country purchasing a rem

MltS. A. 8. CnOWNINSIIIRLD,
(Wife of tho Admiral, Author nnd
Composer, Talks of Her Latest
Work.)
Crownlnshleld snys that her book dooa
New York.
not deal with American characters at
Strong
At tho time of hla death Mr.
nil, nnd, In fact, the plot la laid In
eocle-Ilea.
waa a member of n number of
Franco, the exnei spat being an old
Including tho Ohio Society. Anter-lea- n
chateau near Paris which waa built lu
Fine Arte Society. American
1IC0 and la now owned by Mme. Juliet
VILA HAYNIi
of Natural History. Metropolitan
Adnma. The Crownlnshlclds were tho
Steps will nt once bo taken to obtain guests of Mme. Adnms for some time
Mimeum Aatorlatlon nnd American
Society. At a maaa meeting btr great Inheritance).
over a year ngo, nnd while there wero
In Madison Square Harden In 1S94. a
given nn elaborate, house party. It
commlttco of seventy waa
was on this occasion, whllo wandering
XZanloncjt Utile.
A
appointed lo organize the omioaltlon
through tho grand old place, with all
Chlnn la divided Into elghtevn pror-Inceto Tammany Hall, to frame a platform
mid tho dlnlecta spoken In these Itn historic memories being rehcaned
and select candldatoa for oltlre. and It atntea vary to so great a degree that to her, that tho Idea of writing a book
waa thla committee that selected Mr. the people of Can
with tho old chateau as the reene woe
Strong to run for mayor on the reform ton properly, Ku
suggested to her. The chateau was an
platform. The nomination waa accent- ang-lun- g
abbey until the fifteenth century, when
enilre
ed and the candidate entered Into the ly fall to com pi e
It lapsed Into a
establishment
campaign wllh vigor and determine hand the speih of
tlen. Hla opponent was Hugh J. Qrnnt their brethren of
Head Ticket A.fient.
the north w west
Henry C. Townsend, gonoral
The Cantonese aro
nnd ticket agent of the
pure Chtnrae; the
Paellle Iran Mountain, hits been
ruling tlynnsty Is
president
elected
Manchu, or Tartar.
uf tho American
Our
illustration
of
A a a o c la tlon
represents n CanPaeser.
General
tonese girl, coituly
gar nnd Ticket
enough even from
A aunts.
Ilo was
an American point
born nt Pittsburg,
of Canton.
Utile
of view. The droaa
August,
In
Ph.,
of the Chinese women Is always sober I&I7. Ho entered
In hue, ihouali rich In texture nnd
railway service In
harmnnloualy blended as to color. It 1S83 nx a cltrk In
Is elaborately embroidered In charac
tho nt'dltor'a ofTlro
Chlnc-eterMIc tlealgna.
women of of
the llellefon-lalu- o
C. Townsend.
'
tflH lnwnr illa.iM
,i.it
iIiaIh
. ..
. P. fi
hm i
road. In IMt II.
tii.ii umvIhim
mi itly Into uxpeii'lre garments, fura ho' was appointed
nnd Jewelry, and when ovll daya fall n dork In tho freight office of the
recourse Ir hail to the pawnbroker, Philadelphia, Wilmington and Haiti-mor- e
who la n vary Important member of
railroad, In the following year
the business world lu tho Mldd'e he was Riven n position In the general
Kingdom. The headdress of tho Chi- advertising department ot the Penn- nese woman Is nlwaya elaborate, nnd sylvniiln railroad, lu IKtembcr. 1S71,
nono are loo Hior to Indulge in ormv i,0 was appointed gsnornl passenger
mcntv for their ears and hair. Natural nn, ttcct agent of tho Toledo. Peoria
llowera are also an Important fsature RM, Western, and at that time ho was
THM IATB W. L. STllONO.
lu the ndo.ntuent of the hair, (lata the youngeat general passenger agent
and the contest waa a bitter one. Tho and bonneti are unknown. Long fin- - i the United States. He held that
outcome wna the election of Mr. Strong ger nails are regarded as a mark of position for six years, and lrtt Peoria
by n plurality of 47.187. Tha adminisbreeding and wealth.
Juno 1, 1877 -- to accopt the general
tration of Mr. Strong was an eventful
passenger agency of the Wabash nt
one. It waa he who appointed Colonel
By the will of Mrs. Indiana WIN Toledo.
From November, 1S70, te
Waring commissioner of street clean- llama, who died not long ago In Am May, IMS. he filled the otilee ot gsning, and, In aplte of periods nt strong herst county, Va., the bulk of bar es- ornl passenger and ticket agent ot the
opposition within and outside the par- tate of ttoO.OOO la bequeathed for the Wabash. St. lunula ami Pacific, with
ty, kept him In office until the end of eatabl!hraent of an Institute at Sweet headquarters In St. Uiuls. At the lattne mayoral term.
Brier, her home, for too education of ter data he waa appointed general pasThe affairs of the police department while girls.
senger agent ot tho Miaaourl Paelfte
Mr. Strong placed in the handa or n
and Wabssh Unas, and lu July, '81, he
board at the head of which was Theoyou.
your
wna appointed general paaengr nnd
Coat
lloldt
for
confreres
dora ItooMvelt, whose earlier
We Illustrate below a novel da vies ticket agent ot the Missouri PaslOa
I),
tlrant, Majcv which might be the means of saving system.
ware Colonel Fred
A vary U. Andrews and Mr. Parker.
the price of a tip for the owner ot the
The mayor wss often aceuaed of wait- coat, provided the owner of the resThough Bryn Mawr eollogo Is only
InHla
ImproremenU.
money
on
ing
public plaee should sixteen years old four of IU gmdimtas
or
taurant
othtr
variable reply wna that wherever he aee nt to place it In position for titw.
been beads of other colleges. Mis 3
spent a dollar ha "had a dollar's worth The Inventor's Intention Is to provide hare
A. C. Itmery Is dean of the women's
to shew for It." Mr. Strong waa avow- a device which will hold a man's over- department of Brown un'verslty. Mrs.
edly Independent In hla views on elty coat In poeltlon whlK the anna are (1. II. Putnam la dean of Barnard. Mra,
polities. In the municipal campaign Inserted slid the coat adjuatcd to Its A. P. Saunders wu roeontly (he hand
of HOT. which resulted lu tha raturit proper poaiUon. Heavy eprlng wire Is of Saga college, Cornell university, and
of Tammany to power, ho took Ute
Miss llolen Bnrtlett Is doan of the
stump fnr lath Low, ua against U suwoman at Bradley Polyteehut
regular
Tracy,
P.
the
et rat tlenjamln
flecRepublican candidate After thU
tion he virtually retired from Active
May yohe Home Adah,
imllttea on account of f illing health.
Among the many iwsaeugers to ar- He spoke for Colonel Itooievrlt. howrlvo nn thn Lueauht, In Now York,
ever, In IMS, and had since bean InSaturday, wero Lord and lady Prim-oi- a
terested and Influential In the eonnetta
Hope. lady Hope Is beltar known
of the Independent wtng of tha Itepub
In the United tSatea by the name of
I lean party of Klnga eaunty.
May Yohe. The actress and her hits- waa
one
the
of
Bute
late
The
Iwd
'
most ardent opponent of vivisection,
and at one time he consented to sign
a transfer of an lillrmnry to the Unl
varsity College at Cardiff aa a trustee
y on eond'tlon
that vlvleeetlon
ahaaibJ never be practised.
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you may safely conclude that

that remedy is a most meritorious prescription, nnd there
scarcely a wholesale drug-

Is

gist in sections where chills
and malaria arc at all prcva- -
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lent that docs not buy Grove's
Chill Tonic in

The reason
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car-loa-
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simple

the

public demands Grove's and

w

will not be satisfied with

tations or untried chill
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Vttltelnj Water Tateer.

The technical press of Huron Jmt
now abounds In descriptions of ths
exploitation of water power. France.
Italy and Hwltserland are Juat discovering the amount of energy that goes
to waste on their water sheds. Costly
black coal Is to be replaced with the
cheap "white eoal." aa the snow and
glaciers of tha Alps have been cil'el.
An advauuge of tne wblU lual U th it
it la conatantly renewed1 by the ene y
t.r in nun, wmtreas the bis k protu-- t
of the aaaae snersy stowed in the carta
Is subdsMt to etiianstlon.

ItBQl'lltlSS NO TIP.
constitution and the arms
are formed to spread the coat out and
expose the armholss, holding tin ciat
in this position as long ss ths pre-aIs downward, but to ding togrl. sr
and withdrawing themaelvra from tue
bst-aa toon aa the wtarer of the coat
atralghtt-nhimself us and roilevas
the weight on the spring arms. Tha
me han. kin Is
rt simple and sa the
arms mr pivoitd on the wall support
the tin
tan be folded agalnat tne
wall when in use and can aUo as need
as nn oidmnry coat and hat reek.

Ths Isstsa Charles Dudley Wsrasr,
while 'itt'ng sMt tha balcony of a club
in New York ttiree years ago. made A
prediction abMt something ten ttix
from then and nutrkly roatlnss-- wUh
the wards: "Uald sml No, t efcagfi, I
J
(or 1 1 bell be dead."

Dolby, the prltte secretary
f Charlea Dickens, died in A London
InSrmary a few days sgo. peswllaaw.
dirty. etNaclaUd unkempt and alsMit
a Uwmn. la bla rnter ysjm hs add
lism supported by chirity.
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North Herman I.lnyd Htamibli
of
evi patiy alnce May 5 1hI when hr
Uft llremen for New
rk on hi"
n al'len voyaae. baa bet n placed on the
ecinjmuy n A Ui trail in line.
W J. Lynn, altaa f k fl'irdnn. went
U) the honin ef J im'i Kt htcfer. ttfii
Mllea
of Ietui III. tailed Mm.
KH.aefer In the dO'.r uikI i 'io( her.
c'
killing her InttanHv
He U n
Hi flcbaeft r mlilt- - Mm
The .1.
by )t al uy
Wta caut
o
Pnpr I't jot ti
of Veaaewe-M- .
who li t frequently held eab'aet
pltiona ii mi who ' ne tbe onpineat
et Uen Amiratlr lu ltT. when Ike (al!
tar wa
iirea'deat. la dead Ua
nf u aiate af Mara-cetk- o
Mm
At the Una ot bta death.
Ca-tl'l-

,

With the. atmtraneo from Mrs.
Crownlnahleld. wife of the chief ot the
bureau of navigation ot tha navy, that
liar fortheomlng book, "The Archbishop nnd tho lady," does not deal with
oltber official or social folks In Washington, comes genuine relief, especially
Windfall for an A.ctrw,
In ofllclnl circle, where It waa expected
Not until the body of Asa Packer
would make It lively for somo of
she
Wllber had lain for fifteen daya In" tho
Mrs.
and their families,
tho
leaden
Potter's Kleld waa It dlteovered that
he waa a nephew of the Into Asa l'ndk-e- r
of I'uiHtylvnnln and holr to 15,000,-oo- o
of hla fortune. A sea re h for roln-Uvnt the mppotcd inuper roveoted
but one. It waa a nl pee. Slio wra
known to the San Kranclaco atngo ne
the beautltHl Vila Sayne. line li niw
the wife of Archie Kills of Brooklyn
and a still very beautiful woman

Til

The Herman empress It tbft latest
royal ret roll to nNloiitoblllaui. Several
e
daya nan she drove from the new
to Potsdam to vlalt the rrnwn
price In an automobile, which ahs
Htearnl herself.
Th" exhibition authorities have
closed tho Transvaal pavilion at ParlH
hecntiro Mr. Pieman, the Tranavaal
rirtintntlve. refused to remove In- rijititina. Insulting to ICnglantl, with
which thn walla were covered.
Sophie Qulnnt'tta, n beautiful young
womnn. waa drowned In tlm Mlsslselp-p- i
river at Naw Orleniut. Ilia waa
rowed to that elty by a nagro
whan tha tug Leo ran down
their aklff. Tho nagro waa aavad.
Thn maritime provinces apparently
have supported the lAurtar novera-memure pronouncedly than before.
Nova H.oiia and alau the four mining
countlin of Cap- - Ureton (aland eend a
contine nt of Ave U hernia to Ottawa.
An unknown veatl reported ashore
on ifiiniosir U"ft Hiia the Itrttih
Papt.
t'pson,
ateaiitr
whbh enlt.-- from H.tltlmnrf 0t. IT.
with n i.iik'i of cmI for Tntnp'po,
Meitl.
Ih
lhf wrerki rr aut
float' iik the voii I.
tntp iK.ard of health
Tlie
IlM rt t r
nlrttet tti Onv. lyinglno,
calllr R .iiiM iiun to 'ifv. I nif of car-lfen r In h viml p'irtlana of Mlnela
Hlppl .hkI htaiiiiK thn r the board la tin
nblt- to lithe any ite(.H t rherk funher
Kprtftd onlnir to ami
appropriation
A larf linm-rat Kim ho del f'ho-tO- ,
near I'm- City of
hu been
iiurneti, with a loia
at nearly lwlf a million dollum It waa owned
by a stork
In which thr
were Awerlruti. (lerni.tn and Mexican
abarKhuWan
The A merit an Rtwl and Wire com
pi.tiy will buy the Am' rlrnn Kteamah'p
contpCHy, which U civ r v by John W
Gatos and hi bualn
aaaociatea. The
latter roncern baa tupiul of $3
The riiUaso Tribune la the
for the above atatement.
Atnldit conalderablf excitement the
lord mayor of Dublin, at a meeting t
tit eorporatloH. mtnd out of order a
rcaol'tllon to eoafer the freetlom of
the city on former I'm ill nt Kmirec
or the Botith Afrtenn republic. There
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Fear Her Hook

It isn't 18 3tih tftnlty tw curiosity
H6! FOR OKLAHOMA!
that tnakoa a woman like to wnteb her
relf la tho mirror while she la talkOA
miiitm tuoni ttma
ttar, twee, fu(ia
ns
tot j. We. da Irtyfll
rtwlx ffi llinrtriifi brni
Mother lovo la one of the sweetest
DldO rllh SKK tM'IIMItl HkU.ilJU. llaaMa. ill

Mil-eu- m

Five hundrd miners employed nt
tho Jlnllenberk mine of tha lhlith
nail likeaberre (toil comiwny, I 'run
nylvanln. went nut on atrlke b"cani.
tlioy allege they wara docket!
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Only within the last few

wcqks the following wholesale
druggists have each received
a

of Grove'3 Chill

car-loa- d

Tonic as per reproductions
here shown: J. W. Crowdus
Drug Co., Texas Drug Co.,
Bchrens Drug Co., Houston

Drug Co., also

Hessig-Elli- a

Drug Co., of Memphis. All
druggists sell Grove's Tonic
on a No Cure, No Pay basis.

Price 50 cento,
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traveling titter nsAtUnftt
mm ftnd ore prasssiHivg to futgll
Itliir IHpwiani onpigwcHCHU in m
llnii.,1 aiilha.
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The po.r on wno urtnpnthliM. appar-- 1
entJy. with von is reflar,'y tbr
who dors the moit unkind talking
about roti.

A MOOHIBH

nl

Commotion In Oatlirdrat.
A man In the throes of religious
oiteitieui created a cou.maUiU tft
taitaeursl. lltiaj.rg, Ptt. A
vt re struRgis ensued between lilm itud

EVENING

if

Stnon thorn a
KoRhlmrlHa Illicit,
Now the Rreen (en goen round, brew
ed lit a metal pot, which stalk of mint
Hi

A New

suggests that

if

milk be and nibM of lwetrooi eflgnr s!eljf
kerd-lenconcoetton. In tnith. yet preferable to
ctnHl-lio- n
bteauso "milk
the apleeil coffee that la the only alwith the oil, which makes It ao
ompllsh Its object more qtilekly." ternative In a land where the nona ol
he btit medicine to quickly cure men appreciate neither alcohol nor
Indigestion, dyspepsia, eolil drlnka of any tort, and the dangli-tcr- a
constipation.
blllousnesa or flstuener, la Hoitet
of men lend not the grate of their
ter'a Btomcnh Hitters. Try It alio for prwout'o to the fsntlve board. Quaneaalarla, ferer and ague.
tity, however, make up for n.unltt.,
nnil the tiny enps are replenished n
We thotitd never mnrry unless we dozen tlmee 'ore the wealthier vlnlt
era euro our lava In fully reciprocated tins paid hie laet compliment, and
by our prospective partner.
glanced longingly at hla drowsy mule
that haa Jimt abandoned lie third
attempt In bile the near teg or tht
Midler slumbering jtiat out of reach.
.And with him the saintly viittor,
RtitherlnR up his rag ant clasping hit
alms, glide nway, assuring hla ho t
may, nt hli apeelal Interna-Io- n
GRIPPE that hoperhniM
COLDS
have the top attlr of a
pavilion In Paradise and that hla CROUP
COUGHS
ward will Ihua lie Rreat though the'
prlre wld was Miserable. (In othrf
HOARSE
SOREword, he in itat not rate heaven a
THROATj
NESS trnchy because II la cheap.)
The Moorish evening follrms swiftly
on (bo day; tin night on the evenlnR
llnlu.H nnil kits are shrieking and
whistling overhesd; frogs serenade thai
moon from a neighboring dltrh, breed-- .
ing place of mosquito: icorplons and
crntlpedpa monndor In languid fash1 ion from (ho foot of crumbling tti..
ms.gnLONasTRDBT
Snytt "DcsldcM being a if 1 sonry and prospect for plump feet
M goodtoolePeninaUancf 1 I fitting loosely In their yellow slippers,
and mosquito after having abstained
tecttve euro for catarrh. I III during
the hotttmt hours of the nltor- !m rmjmciffntf
yvur rnjccfy.
noun, renounce their ledge as the
fnlls with the light and re- lorn to their ilrinklng troughs with
renewed thirst.
The rail to evening
prayer rounds plainly from the not
distant mosque very real, very pene
trating. "The dod He Is Ood. and
Mohammed Is Ilia Prophet." And
uiiiic, allppori'd nnd allont, to
the inocqno, nnd offer up their pmyeri
to Allah In the name of their prophet.
-- The fornhlil,
A scientist

tied to citlnguleli the
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Policeman TliomM Kllaeary on the
steps before he wae under eon
allr
ttol. He raved wildly after be.ng
placed In n cell, ami Insisted that he
was Bt. Peter.
Nobody noticed the man onter the
csllitilrol. nnd he wee at the altar before lie waa seen by the sexton. T. e e
were no other persons In tho big auditorium nt the time. Ho ascended the
altar steps and removed everything
portable from It Then he stiru-- to
take orr his clqthoa. When Kllkrnry
entered he was knosling on the attar
and holding a largo crucifix In bit
hand. In it loud voice ho was utter-In- n
prayors, and at llrat paid no nttrn-Uo- u
when approached by the ofllesr.
When an attempt was made to take
the rrtielDx from hi in ho grasped it
with all the strength of a madman,
and slmek Kllkeary on the head with
It.

Training KiirIUIi IMiy ilrUni.
The eost to qualify for it doctor Is
betwoen JCTW to IMJOO. go saya the
llrltlsh Medical Journal. Most or the
London hospital schools arrange that
by pacing a composition feo of from
100 to 180. either In
a little over
one sum or by Instnltmonta. tho student becomes n perpetual student, and
is entitled to attend nil nectweary
and hospitals for the doublo diploma. Taking tho larger sum for the
purpose of estimate, nnd adding to It
the necessary expenses for maintenance, elothlug.
books, nnatomloal
parts, etc., nt i.100 a year for five years
- a rather low Mtlmnlo for 1mdon
the total cost of nn ordinary student nt
u '.ondon hospital who qualifies at the
conjoint board would be from 060 to
gradnnte
J.T00; that of a university
and
would necessarily
bo greater,
might amount to JC1000. If there Is
failure at any of the examinations me
period of studentship Is prolonged nnd
tho cost la Increased.
tee-tur- ee

llrUW (Jil I'lhlallMn,
A Yorkshire girl asks for a simple
cede of flirtation, uylng that she Is fa

miliar with the fan and banttkvrehlef
ytem. end wants to Irnow if there Is
to other.
Hre is a simple code the brickbat
flirtation:
l'lckltie up brlek from street I am
welting for yon,
carrying brlek In right haud- -l am
watching you.
Carrying brlek In left hand- -! feel
secure.
lilting earner of brlek--- ! lovo you.
It'iltiung brick on nee Write to me.
u rapping brlek In handkerchief I
doubt you.
Throwing brlek through window
Heware of the neighbors.
Halsnrtns brick
en shin We are
watched.
"trtklng book of head with brick I
am ;nnrrled.
Scratching ear with
brlek- - Don't
speak to mo.
Throwing brlek at strnngera head
I want to maRe an ln(.r - m.
Putting brlek In Kkct -- We
are
safe.
litis rodo haa the advantage of be
Ing certain to attract attention, ami
brlcka are always to be fonnd. even
when your fan Is home. Answers.
A
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l'rt'eilitun,

In a large

bnsluvea establishment
the other day the head of the firm
was much annoyed
by one of hix
clerks going to sleep. Wak:g him up
ha demanded: "What do you mem,
air. by going to a:en at your do k
In bro.nl dayllgbtT" "I btg u thousand
pardons." replied the clerk, "but m
bhby kept nie awake all last ntRht
nnd I nm dead tired." "Oh. well." re
plied the head of the firm, untfell' gljr
"you bed better brliiR the rh'ld i
business
so that you may
bo kept awake during the day as wc.l."
-Tl- t-blts.

Evniy mpthor poaaosscu Information of vital mine to her
ymtnir dauchtor. Tltat dnuprhtar la u nrccluus loffaoy, and
Ihrt rnponBibUitr for hrr futtirn in litrfroly in tho lunula of tho
mttthor. Tho myntoriotiB ohiuifjo tlmt tfovolotiH tho thouclit-lo- fl
sir! into tho thoughtful woman should find tho motlior
on tho wutoh day and nlirht. An nho caroK fur tli phyaiool
of hor daughter, oo will tho woman bo, and her
chililroii also.
Whon tho ypung girl's thoughts lifcomo sttieglsli, when
sho xorlcnotM huadachos, dir.sitiffl, fnintnoBti, t.nd oxliiblta
an abnormal diflpoHition to sloop. palnn iu thp
and lowr
limbs, oyos dim, doniro for solltutlo, antl u dinliko for tho
snciotv of othor girls whon filir. U a invntcrv to horrolf and
frlouils. thou tho mother should go to hur aid promptly. At
stioh a timo tlm groutoHt aid to naturo in I.viMu Is. ilMk-Imm- 's
Vogutttlilo Contpotintl, It prtpr'R tho young
svHtotn for tlu coming chango, and in tho surost rolianoo iu
klllD lllllil III 11 1111,
Tho following lotfors from Miss Good aro practical proof
of Mrs. IMukham's odloiaut ndviuo to young woman.
Miss dood nsko Mrs. Pinkham for Help.

Many p'nple have co d on their ml d
others In their teeth.
wtill-boinDrafnax Cannot lit Uorert
at tney vaniMH ranch tka
rvin't rpall th spprarancs ef your br (oral npplleallun.,
twrtien et tba ear. TSvra I. onljr one
wafthtn by. Hams' poor blu. tlx llu.' dlM4d
r
asd that 14 by contll- tottirrtatnr.,
btua.
the
Hlue.
faMoui bar
HtMchlns
tutlonal remeille. Dwtnriu n tauted br an
rniHiii on 01 ir ntui'u. uniiis or tne
I low very economical
wo can
be innameii
K j.Wthlnn Tube.
Whnn ili I'ibi I. Inc.a mil
when we haven't tho money to apend. rou bare n riimnllne uad or
t hear-In- r
ami when It N en
Ir flowed rivals"! la
(litm
Inflitniraittnn
contains ll ereiult, nnd nnlt tba
ran tm
Pflmley'i Csllfernla Fruit
taken "Ut awl this tube roion d in ll nerinal
the limit ilo.lolou. qualltttt of we.Ura cos
(!
Im
will
mroreU
henrla
fnrrr-. . r. s Itlon.
trait.
In
ai . A
nut ftff It, MM,
HKAVY CLEPHANTa.
Woman can make tho most cutting Lwhieh nmhlns but an lRftamd ronditlen n
iowu Mrifa.
IeWiTwuislTanns
temarka.
iltuidrcd Dollar fnranv rate
The Unlslit of lil U (lUrn ,,t a.KSa
icnnaed bjr eatarihi that raeeot
of
I
nm
CsntaipUen
lor
be
Oee
Catarrh Cure. Hand ler
h
lHn's
eure.1
mrd
iern
iuu's
1'hiihI.
ase Mr. TIIim. K iSSIMs.
Tlirrr tins liei-- lltllf said about th rev lite thM r
pve
IT. 1SW.
MspteStrte'Horw'riS V
Klri i,t rlephanta slm-the death o
Ilalt'a Haatur Hiu are the West.
Tltno Is sorrow's best friend
Juml.o it few yearn ago at Ht. Thomas
It Ii soon ttimnl to ltapfrlneon,
Canada. It la now claimed that "Sid.'
Undue s comes entireJune ISth. 1S09.
t)" riant elmliaut nf lm
TiBAn Mns. Pixkii am : I have been very much bothered for some
s
ly too lale.
The lleit l'rcerlitlnn far ftlilllt
my
tlmo
with
monthly
jvrlods
being Irretfulnr. I will tell yon ull about
A Hern Itrothers'
elreiis herd. Is no: Sad rever I n aula of Qnnvit's TSTStses
nmat Ik ra- -. .,Mai maVa .nr batr Hfata.a
U. anil put myself lit youreare, fur I have heard ho inncli of vou. Hnoh
Twain. It at Himel lien n4 ouinlse la mISTO
only ihe largest elephant In captivity. a toMeleas
llh thK.il
,l.i lit.
month
form. No cum- - uo pa. Pries, He.
would
Uootnu
lean and lees, until It onltroly stopped
ineiutniutlun
UlleMMtlfcN t lit
l u.r. iu. uwrit. ISatk
,"" w lghs more than Jumbo in h
uiiii iiinr i. una avitpii naiti. t unvo tiecoitte very ner- .n
pnlrilcst (lays, fltil'a weight is glvm
many diThere woi'lil not bo so
voua und of a very bed eolur. I am a young irlrl and hnra always had to
It la bard to forgive, but harder to
forget,
nt K.258 iMiiindu, while Ibat of Jumb'- vorcer If thoro was more love.
worn very liaril. I would lie vorv tnuoli nlnnneil if
you would tell 1110 what lo do. ".Mies
wnM
v'tvifn.
CJoon, B
ndvertlseil bnvsdctst as Le n ;
lunurAnit
Itixt fnr llm lliMtrl.
IMatlhitil abetl .fit Kit
Cor. Wth Avonuo and Yuslar Way, Seattle, Wash. B
8.170 pounds.
The latter was taller,
KWtTLS,
Ohio,
you,
uy
W.
J.
headache
what
alls
Telfdo.
No matter
but did not liavo Sid's massive propor- to a cancer, you will nuvcr got well
Tho Happy Result.
The qulnteseniw of lovo la trust, sa. a
tions. lUsdors will rrenll a nwl until your bowols aro put rlsbt one
who knows.
you
holp
nnturo,
cure
UASCAItlCTil
'a
February 10th, IPOO.
taee run about
year ugo In which
"Pr.AnMmi. Pirr kiiam I mtnnol praise Lvdla
n romimrlson
waa made betweu without n grlpo or pttln, produce oasy
DANULIt SlutMU
R. Pliikhntit'a Vetfetnldo Comiiouiiil enough. It la
tho sprlnUiiK nblllly of an clophnnl, a natural movements, cost you just 10
Itemembcr thut yuur kldneya act ai
lust simply wonderful lb cimugu your medicine
mm t getting your hoalth bark
cents
to
body.
of
ctsapbul
the
Into
the
human
horae,
n
hleyele.
eamcl.it
nnd an auto- CA8CAUKTS Candy Cathartic, tht.
tins inado In me. I fool llbo anntber person. My
system
Impurities
Inch
tho
of
all
the
mobile. The race was pulled off a' Konulne. put up In metal bn", every
work Is now n plcnauru to me, wlillu before using
are continually dumped for purifica
Hldgewood Inrk, llrooklyn. ami Ihnc tablet hna C. C. C. stamped on It
Your tiu'dlclno It waa a burden.
o
I am a
to
Kidneys
when
tlic
fall
tion,
and
hcnlthy and Itnony ?trl. I think If more women
'
boats furnished proof tli.H the
of
propsrly perform their functions, It Is
would ttso your cfiliililc Compound there would bo
raeer was Slil, whose proa
a signal of
complications. The
less mtlTerlnir In thu world. I cunnnt express the
Aocordlng lo torao men. tho only liver becomefurther
tusks were exteniled just In time te
dogged, the blood Is
relief I Imro cx)'rlt nccil by tislnp l.ydln 11. Pink-licnt- 'a
ncorct n wom n can heep la lior nge.
filled with tn Ir arid poison, the heart
anve tho day.
,
VcKctnblo Compound.- "- Miss PitAttt. Moon,
ARL
G0.I.T
Pt
MIS
becomes
linove,!, nnd unless tho
Uut lid will win no more raeea wlt!i
Cor. S'Jth Avenue nod Ycslnr Wuy, Seattle. Wash.
TO f'UHIt A (KIM) IH IIMI HAY.
your
case
Is
applied,
proper
remedy
TutSI
l,4XAT.M
TA
111.151 a. All
IUlMu(JUiSIK
his tusks. In a nt of ragn two week
refund tba hokt If tt fatU is oure.
will smin be boond the reach of huago at Columbus, 0.. he killed hi drMMtaia
Owlnt 10 h fart that Mat tt.otb.l
8. W.arofe'sjaaneuirsiaonUiebax.
X.
man skill. Smith's Sure Kidney Cure
(topi. hav. (mMiiim( mum. 9u.1ina.1i
keeper, l'et.y Meagher Knrepaug:i,
you In less time and at less 1
will
cure
v. num. nr. tut lb l.illnui.UI Uit.i.
tht
It very man thinks psltt hurts lilm expense
whereupon he was placed under clial u
tlun any oilier medicine In
drpmlird with tht NlWnl Lily punk, ef Una. M.ti.
worse
anybody
slse.
titan
.ut,
aad the Ivorlea were sawed off c o
the world, and It t. Muir.uiteed. Price
rliiih Mill U paid in tnf ri. n h m tlt..w that ih. U.
CO cents per bottle,
.'t you cannot obIftnninoi.l 1. nm (.iuia, el
to hla ehln. Sid furnished objection
w.l jhiMiiS.U Ul'.c. cl.Ulftln Ik.
til.r'l apactal p.tiaiulun.Lvuu C I'dikham (libicim Co,
tain tt from your druggist, write direct
to Ihe sawing proeeedlngj, but to no cooooaooooooooooooooooftooo
to
couip.iny.
the
arail. The tusks ware Mlahrd an l
gold mountetl and now adorn
To be perfectly hsppy'one must be.
the
l4lAiSlSi4ia.A.Aifc4tiAiai4ti4ti
out of tlsht.
hontA of Uwla Sella at Columbtm. 0.
1 TESl
rna
'II
Tiers Ii a" oftar n' "pHtaaeeed"11a
Tiiem laoilf
Isk tMSt boat of
umnd-phqduoiall and thai u irlr a las. Ua It.
Tnac
Bonio people will borrow everything
It AHie frym I lie Km unit AiltU to (lie
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
1
even trouble.
HurfMce of llm Itnrlli,
1
Tut I'lrrtl, .IIUf Wnmeq
KTtry tins liss read of largo bdindr,
there Is nothing In the world so good
being produced by ihe mineral deposas
Wolfe's
Aromatic
Schiedam
its of Innumerable
ral animals,
ta.li I apaa kitlas ib.n, tilt aa oih.t. and job will
th. bt.t ihilli Out 1.0.1 c.a btfr
O Schnapps. It Is a tou.c and medicine
iteople, know that there exUts a
Thtresf two mitlsri which
ALU DEALCna KEEP THEM.
IhhImjm ulie.lli
fi recommended by physicians for tnoae
mo.l paU
tree which, like Ihe coral Island, aria's
aad irouUf, tIii
g wno are nervous, weak and debilitated
V'T'T'l'T'T'T'T'y'T'V'T'V'V'V'VIVV'V'y'yiV'V'T'T'V'T't'ir'V'ir'V'T'
from the sen and adds to rhe si rfac
O and It Is particularly valuable lu tuo
peculiar to women.
aliments
of the earth. Home twenty years
It
n
&
g strengthens the entire system and
KANS.
a schooner, while sailing along the
WIHOIiSTEn
II GUNS
all
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tt'o
Kolna
CfHliKNT In HiIh Iiwiio.
iotflvoto oneof onrhiib.wrlliernu new-lumauhllie. Not a elieap mnuhlno but
one of tho boot tmtdp by Hie Slower
inaiiufui'ttirinc conrpmty.
llttitlt Vrciiiaun will go toSanfaTo
bottt the 1st, to take tho oxamiimllou
for admission to pruetit at the barof
New Mexico. Tho Crutit:NT whiten
him suetf hi nntf prmtH'trt that ho will
beconio a leader at tho ktr in time.
Major llttrmngbti, tuts genial mlxnr al
the (,'ou(nil wilotm, orderod the Ct it
HUNT bent to bin brother at ltoebiiry,
Oreuoii, thU week. A (rood wheme,
Iiavo you not n friend that would enjoy
reading about this count rv t

'

Laverly. tlie wldtawnko j(i""eerever
looking out for wmietlilm: fmtey In I ho
Uiocer Hue. ttffowt you now the iltieat
Htigar cured Iimidh ever semi In ('tirlnlnul.
They are Ihe I'lover llmitd, ami have
(hp reputation of being the fanciest
ham cured lit the wmt.
The exerclies of the llaplhtl Situdny
ttuhoo! will be held Moiitlay. ('hrhtmHN
eve night at 7 o'clock. An aiimhidnu
In inked, emulating or an npple.eau of
vegotnlilrH or fruit, a toy or trnrmuut.
or any article appropriate to be given
away next tiny, lit the uamti of .Iccim
our groat
rtttmiiH gift. "It is more
IiIchsihI to give than to receive" even on
C'hrlittnaa day.
llcallxlug that Carhbad busluoM men
ami citizens generally would uppiecinte
an arllitlc
mi oppoitiiiilty to
Jol pyittter, whoio v.'orktmiDifhlp can- ifjt w exeellwl anywhere, I ho manage
iiient of thlti paper have been eudejivor
lug In Hccurc thetfervleeH of Mr. (ten,
H. J'n'iich. manager of Ihe Truth Print
ing I'laiit, at Wynnewooil, 1. T.. and
are plctuod to iinuomice that u contract
I inn
been closed with him.
liar
lug accident he will reach Carhbad
about .(miliary .'th, as hh leastt upon
the Truth ollh-- explreii cm the Hint or
Ilio year. Wo can cheerfully recommend
Mr. French au the uwi'. ttrthtlu printer
and pruMUiiuii that ever vhlted (ho
I'ccoh valley, irn ler hh mipcrvlKluu
the (.'fititiAT JolH(.mrlnienl will make
a sKclulty of
work lit any
mrtt to a railroad
Jlne from a vKltl-ifolder, lit a few thy the olllco will re
ctilvoa uhlpmout of johtitofk wbloh
will plcaiotho most ranlldloim litntiulIlT
and variety. The l't iimkni will there
fore he In tho niMrket rir all your print
log, with the htt work nt fair prlcea
an an Inducement.
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The First National Bank of Carlsbad,
CArtLSBAD, NEW MEXI0O

TUB DANK OF CAHI.SI1AD.
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PnlU upGnpltnl & StirpltM

,350
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5amticl J. Slate Killed.

John

Hfliunel .t. mIhIc died at Ihe home of
OwirKf
mile ttoilh- Ml of CarlMxnl lnt Saturday at nboul
eleven nViopk a. in. ami wn; hurlI In
Hip I'arlibad cemetery, hint Hnndny.
Mr. slate hail JmU piirchaiieil a well
drilling machine ami wan fulfilling a
pommel to Imre
well for Pendleton
nit lis ntneh. The iiiHchln wnn nu the

lxttt

IVii-lli't.v-

1

1.

.

vnwiM. p,o Xmt,

r.

t!

west nnd tho
& inoBtoinplpto ns jjfj

. Utiii'rmm, UMdenl Agent,
AtHPrlfHii Central ItiturnueeCo..

Dr. a It Stlt: I herewith ttaktinwledgo
reeelpt of draft for nine hundred and
eighty dilllar-- . itftiyi.OOi hi mil and to
my entire) wtl'Miactlon. of my Iom under
pulley no lWdiini iMttad by the Amerieau
(Vntml IiUnrniice ('oniiaiiy by you as
their Aftellt. Allow in to thank both
you and the etmtwuy for prompt attention to thU low. Tlw ftre occurred
l
Deeehiber Hit. and the claim was
'
ant Mld nn the iHth of Derotu-hor- ,
two Wlfk after. In t lie futiir I
dial 1)0 pleaded to rfcoiinncitd your
agency atlft the Ainurlenn ('(tntml In
partlekMro any t.e Mtthlng protection
ngnlntt Iran ly lite.
Voiitt Inilv.

CIIII.I1PIIN
WAN rill) Al

I Pardue's Hew Store
orToyu.Dolht ami Holiday
goodttt In fact overythfug
trout a Jumping Jack to a
mllruml train.

u CulLfti

ofJHiuid

&

(Umulk.

S

our iiHces boforp m.

I

lCHANCE!i

v
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Hiiertn.

I
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drug store.

i

boluua, fre-.l- i head ehowe, corned beef,
(leo wl. hut that Ullte havlug par- ptekletl pork, wmr kmtit mid frrah and
lor In the iiKwt elegant place In the! suit wator iwh every 1'rtilay, alao the
Nouthwint. And tho Ijarbera aio up to best metlU Hint the eontttry proiluces.
111 and they do die real.
dale; wo know, we have been there. Von rius
313
TelephtUle No. 2I.
OppoiKo poitotllre.
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doll will bi fjivun fi
away with ovory g1 c
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EDDY DRUG CO.

SUGGESTIONS.
pon.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Ity looking over (he lluunt antl tuoht
coinpleto line of rich Jewelry ever due
played In Cmlrihad, you cannot help
being pleased ami

Notice to the Ptibllg.
llCrt I,eck will receive n Alio liivolo
1 have adtleil a
of I'hriBlmai loyn. Call mid nee them,
look or Hour to my
Thoiidvortlftcr geta the lnilticnt If grain liiutneM ami would be pleated to
ynti do not belelve i, woclli tile 0un receive a harr or your patroiutee.
11

Piiliilllnj;
Votir Wants,

J.

KMT.

P. M.vrilitMiN.

If you haven friend visiting you, or
know of any local news of Interefit, tel
(phono .No. 10, or hciiiI word to tho

Por Kent.

Duly oneofthoxi lluofioitth rmimt
I'lMiiiUNT. Wc will appreciate It.
In Mullatm building left. Von can
TlioSuiierior Quality oEiny Goods at ilia Vory Lowest If yon want to we mi
mojtUi.' Call at Ci.'it
hivo it n,( &i
meat market pleae come ami cxumdio nimr nillre.
I'riaos will suit ovory inirsu.
BMi;iiaj Uiina.
tho U. S, Meat Market In the Minnie
block. Their decontt Ion ror Xmas will
Saw
Death
Near.
Call and Compare Gocd3 and
beat anything In tho tcriltory. We
iiche," writ
my
made
heart
rtlt
often
PHccs Before Making
came hero to May mid wo are going to
Hlglu.'lVulu
Hiq
('.
of
L
08
Dventltvet,
stay. Wo give you more naturael'lnn
Purchases,
It heeiued.hcr
my
until
wife
hear
coiiith
than any tdmp that I1119 ever been
wttk mid sore lungs would cpllapu,
hern.
(Inod doctors said she wan ho fur gone
The 0. K. hlackimlth nIioo Ima leonr- with ('ommiiiplhm that 110 medicine or
ed the wrvlcoa or an expert jwilnter ami earthly help could wive her, but a frlciul
are prepared lo jsilut your carrlitgw. rceotnouded Dr. King's New DiscovOPPOSITE POST OPEICE
huggleaornnythliigthal iiccja paint-Inir- . ery ami perxlNtent use nf thlri oxeyllvnt
They nre alto nreiwtrc-- tndo line medicine saved her life." It's absolutedigit painting al very low rates ami on ly guaraiitoed ror Coughrt, i'ohlH, Hiit;
Clergy Half Rxta Permits.
Stockholders Meeting.
Mhort notice.. When you need mi) thing ehitU, Asthma and all Throat ami
Commencing
January UU IW1I. The In that line tlou't fail tottallattheO. K. hung dlMsmes. WM and 81.00 at Ktldy
Tho tegular annual meeting nf the
Drug Co. Trial bottle free.
Hloekhohler of the Tho Pint National Pecoa8yatem,wHI lie a uimulmr of the Hhop or telephone No. W,
Hank of thin plane, for tho election of Joint elurtry arraiigHittetitof tho woatorn
dlreetorri, ami for the trummutlnlt of olergy butvait and aotith western clergy
other hmductt, will ho held at 1(8 olllcos, btinau. No local permlta will be iMtteil
betwciut the hotim of in o'clock a. m, by th company, but pernilU iMimd by
and I p. 111. on the kcroud Tmday of th' above iiientlitiiHt blirenu will bf
hinittrod for half rale on thin line. A
I
aiiuiity next.
supply or applleatlou hlasikx have been
JOHN II. JOYUIl,
T ilt
Prea.. 1'lret Natloual Hank. fuiuUliod otllci Hkajy to have In- nttlrioi about oloryy itermit and a tup
Fire wiuka ror I'hriglinag nt llcrt ply will lie liept lit yrtiprni Hgeitger
ugeutu Olilee. Theto hhiulM fully Ket
I, cy );.
f "I'l'nttlou or the
If you need a notary publiotclcphouoff01' l'11'
I"'"1"".
no III or call at tho (fillllKr utile
Mahtiwuhm,
Altrnw Ihcrt'.
U. P. Agent Itoswoll. N. M
..
com on mi an
Kfincinoif, w
silver platetl waio nt the IMdy Drug
Vo'a. jewelry department.

ir

OPEN AT NIGHT.

NEWTON'S JEWELRY STORE

mm.

SATURDAY, DEO. 22.

ir

2:30

Christmas

Sind O'CLOCK

7:00

TBL0PHONB NO, 45,

CIIOIC

e

mn

'I

g

I M and dolls in town.

Not given away, hut ror nifHe Hie
"High
fluent Navajo blanket In the territory,
Try gfjui" of Mntliwoii'H
made by the very lugeuloun mid tasly Patent' family I'lour, Ihe latent am)
Navajo InillaiiH from the raw material bettt.
which lit clipped from native Khcep. A
s. Moat Market they
Down nt ihe
few more chance? for mile at Dr.Siulth'a sclrr pickled plga fett, weluer uiibhrc,

Come early xiuif avoid
tlin ruali and tret your

Tho liHiimuee on tho orojwrty bt
CI
lonjiluif to (leorffo Ltieun, burned about
two week ago, wan ndjimted mid paid
to the entire. wtthifHetloii of tho ItiHiirod
TlKln. Thin wu a pmuipt swttlo
Cleaning wittclum 81. Now main
input and the ooitiiwiiy dtwervwl com
spring 61. All work guuruntcwl.
roendftUon.
lit f.
Kiiiiv Dkiii (ki.
Mr. mid Mm. John T. Stewwrt wer
.lool Ileanl oanuidown from (Jarh
vhltorw At tin? I't'HMKNT ollle Monday
bad yejtlnrday where bo ban bfon In bmt- ofthh wesk. ThwogwilaJ-iiMplearojotirnlng al tho Hotel Sohlttz, enjoy ItiPM the iiaat yoar, ami will take bin
liiK tlx inont ivmarksbfti lunitoii of brother .!oit'n ihmIUoii at Hoanl
Joel la dasarvadly Hiimlar
bPAUtlfttl weather known hi Hie Peco Camp's,
and hits many friends bore.
Valley. Thuy llvo In UnfTalo 5. Y.
Nown.
J'rwt Jlutler, TbtsotJore Kerr and J. IS.
tettiriiej
lint;
WeDointhl.
tho
of tho
Our inuroasod sale during
wtek from a hunting trip upon tho
lititilof Jtoeky. l'ottr dfer ami two tho intst Kuusun on shruddou
auteloiK wan tho ieu!tof tho hunt,
couou initn in bulk, justHius
I which wo Ullevo it the Iwt report
trout buutern in tuotto lartn tuu.srtuuii. us in claiming it to bu tjUDUi'- At the renidtneo of the brldtt'n fatlirr lur to Hto pReknjio goods.
(lit) inarrlae etruiaouy of Mlw Llda
oxamiuc our tuuk
Uoig and Mr. Jautes Wllbitru
"high tmule"
i wltntMed by ouJtu a throng of rdaflrta
Land frlotnij DrtOHber ith. Iktv J. C
i the bust and
oAslulpd.
X weddli
vrai wnxl ut tlm mldeitce

mm l'ntioftoy3 K

1

u

To look nt his now stock

W

)

,

;

yw

'

I 98

ground and In wm attempting to ratae
the bit Into po4lthiu whim a rope
and the bit fell Imck to the ground
ttrlking Mr. .Slate n glaurlng blow oit
the head nnd rendering him tiiicon-wlout- .
Ilenillloil. niiimreutly iiolHyr-- '
lottHly hur.
Dr. Wrlxht wan cnllrnl and
everything whs done fur him thai could
(lKinnr. Litah.
he done by lliem. hut I lie next morning
he grew rapidly wotw him! pawed a wity. ' t!arllmd ('i
niumT, $sin a year.
The areldeitt oeeumtl about imliduwit
I'rldny.
Hti.tlc t'cachco
The tlcceatotl rni n highly rtwptetttl
tpnolier of organ apd
('. I.. Daley
clllen of IMdy ctHHtty. Imvlug lived piano; method the very heitt special
on Lone Tree for a number of yoars. raten ami
ittteutmii given lo beginners.
He iNtve a wife and ?eVuml t hlhlren. May be tfpen at Mr. Illtiigworth'a In

pati-oitlx-

g

Ulteox afterward

I

Mathrton'M.

Christmas
Happy
New Year
rrclnl
your vajeat the

II. J. IIHWWW4. I'r4.trlil

The Central Meat Market,
J. D. WILLIAMS,
I in

twuvutY

iniYEI)SB,TSFORAIiL

Goods.

MOP.

Large invoice of toy
received today4

4

.
Toya go Down,
Don't forget that Hi I'Jtrlatinaa
you have a iplemlhl tilianee
to got jeur toyn at your own price at
L!roUiri. Toy auction Saltlitmy Dee.,
iMIIi.ut&ao p. 111, and 71 p.m.
iwvwl tfoata for ladlw. Many other j
artlelen for mIo at tiamo (line highest
bidder.

DoSIs,

Toys,
Notions.

ltt'

;

ITcittimg wtilqhN 81. Now
All work giiaruuUtd.
ittiuv imuy Co.
lf.
U. P. I'attontoii, the liorse man fropu
the point of tho (ltiadaltiH, canto In to
wen Wodmwday. Itwttta pleasure
to make bin aamialitUiuca. Thin gon- ranyor, at one
tlemau I an
Ume inouiber of tho meat famouH ami
offwillve band of olltelal tegalatom In
main-feprlugat-

Uta

world.

!

Ugpful jii'Dfiants for tho
....lit tin onus....
A- T-

E.

Hendricks'

Hire work

Lvek'.

for

OF 'HIRJiAillES,

'hrUtuiaa
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puts

Come on everybody
arid buy your Christmas presents at your
own prices.
d S. QROZIIR,
s
Auctioneer.
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Ttftatr.

Thete Intereatwlare not oxftfigeratlitg
to the nlHRlo Iwiit rtwnlBinff, lenving In the Ir.tut, when tliey Mtett that the
one ninii amA In the companlouway
earulral nt in inao will he
and nnotliei4 fivrly woundwl on dcek. me
graiMhvt joltftanlloiii evr
the
id
Tlitia nil tho uteres nnd toon wro held In the mmtliweat. In addftloti to
lnimil, legalltcr with td ior wonnil-ntirnproiic Mltrai Hour which hare origi
wrttch an ileek.
'J'lio next tHernliiK n party tmt out to nated in the mlttde of the iroinutrta
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Important GafewaysiL
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the tAwtrtOf iin
rtt Mt paw
katwIS It IWmiI
todn
WaMt ntaXMtl
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But We Kop Wh
Peop.fe

W.rrtt- -

tFf
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if,

Jr
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,
nnd dediipeil fnui) nggeallou of friemla
a
n
..........
...
Hwaii
...
ftrwi
inwr
the i nt hniinMIr management haa given
Jtoso vmioy, UHnnuinn uiiiu. .mw veriiuit unit
5&M
AtM It
Stv
i
lMVn in IM4 pavii
n heedful ear nliffrvatlt eye In the aiill Ultima hf fan, art rw in iWSH
Vm ic mm ?tir
id He Mardl (Jraa of Niw
Im U tattl
UT Ml
I
3.
VMWUiTC'
-- ( Sit
tn tNSNI BU
i9 .
h ,i ii. il,' Khllpir pageMtit at Psllaa,
'
'
nrl-.im I'll din de l.oa Anglea, Wi
other ramJrnla, with Iho Iwie that no
foaUirw rot1iiotivof'iulHli. Inalrnc-!l.it- ,
il
Ifwun JS,' U'nMiMmi lrsittatnra
I'll
Ke tpiwhle to eiipwer imlloti-- .
Tlte
or liiien-a- t Mill he omltli-d- .
mil of MeiiPnima pKfiiitewlll lie (tor Tew en aieetiewOailjrtool.
gemia, glittering glut ftrRUit ellialug
But u w
1tia oaiTontpr awd Iho nallor wlm hnd ill formir er'.irUj In the hlntory of
art.
Cum KtMd Upn It,
trlwl i IiI.Iom( il pagentila.
Jolnwl him llio nllit
nlegtiie
The
ho plan
dtaaiindo tborn from putiln
nnd eniptlnnii of Ml. I'ranklln Will afford n taeoNifiAniMe aorvlee tn
poralatrd
thry
hut
Into
rxcwtlon.
fin (! In 17T h poriwiiter KlOiied sutlwl sway tho l day.
Hirl ling novelty In nief kieut.ir lllttml
qt I'liiinn n mi ii' whj- 1mw( from
thn unlllmn' nation. The hull flfhla, liilrmini"1itf
nlNitit two
it
THE SHORT
CSllf-irnln- ,
trbw lie Imtl mruetl n fnlc bato In lht. nnd w lnn alio wna uwieh-M- l n itlve, :pais ;h Tunndani, will eon
1
Ark leraehedttle.
wrt'trh llnno each day during ttie rnrulvnl.
on rinochitrd. wotindod
in Ui gol4fleliI.
Iihmui of
14 NMh pliwp nifii are tml illHtlnil
trawlnl out. tho op atirvlvor of the Han a of Indian? fcive tixir nnilTe
U.P. TOKNKlt, a. I'..VT A..
eivw Hint had anihd nwny ao
iitUlflg m rri;rrit the HciUfllti(nn(eR
Oatlaa. Teaaa.
d9i".- dully, dtltle rojdnr. rough
two wooka
T;...:.;a.
tkwy mnl-.r- . mii lip l In with h owipto
iMiitt-t- .
in-topli
lietwern
't
o
Itcforo It dloil Up lold li'iw the
af MUffli I'm Uliiu RNUon. n hn liad )
,. vh y i nf 'l'xn.i. ArU.imt and Sew
STABLES,
CITY
fwm K! i'wa(r hii Woitli,
Imd run redi d In reaching Iho
mtML rrrau it w lmlcr Hint put Into rt
rinl the wui'iiit ! Of ld Men- Mihn
dlflloiiMy
little
m.fcly
with
and
for
i r
"will wtnf.
J. 91. IIRfta, ITOrietor.
( ;n
attHcd to ,ui. imi v.. Ion i
QWb ,riHjnir. tirmu
Aik fot TiniH (Jar nad Mnpn of Your KenrM Atfr nt "or wtlte
(lint lio dad found a ainaM
CeMi i,) .!
He ru in teoi.if Mm han
Uvgry, Ped St BxchoitRC
a inliti-- r ami tlun furu fninlllur t'teli' piiiHir.
W
They tried to get nwny with It In the I.e. Iniei national teuriminent he- .1. W. 11LA0K
n. uouotrrUK
irftli inplnU, iltcjr almm-- l.lm n utrotijf
....Stable....
.
thrtn ( en irtdf an I tunili litiha of Ana- hut tho iiwrn r ill'iroven-Stlcil Willi aotat lia.il nutmtniufN
I), v. ami
flcrtM. rnB. Ancht,
A.,
Io luterroi. with the oiia. Nt w Mexhu, i'exai Mid Mexico.
irbk-- Hto hih) Mm n otammc and 'mid
HI l'nao, Tnxns
Toneni Kantiaa
reault Hint ho wld for his vigilance
rntmnnttr Jtt'linii. iil uikiii.
inhlv.iiY i ntert ilnmrnt.
nod
rnlr
el
In
Tl ritnwlti"tl I hi' mt(Miti. vlilcli lio with a knife alaali nhlrh mttlrd him
In fant.
did not get stiietidld Jlexlenn muale,
Jfj T. HAKLltV. t. 1.
foiml in lie gutd of Uw rtuoi qtinlllr. c nilnnlf. Hut the plrntra nvrrhaiiled,
niith'ng
haa lieeti neglecttNl. Aormi
were
they
nwny
fi
r
.
lfore
Bwi ImnoitinK nu
namii-OTnflr
QSent Jila urolftwdnriiit norvlce to tlio cift- -'
lmk to pint, and ever? one of the Io Unuide frou I'A lNtao ig the
wotfl of Hirlct mfrfpy, lUvjr Inld lilni
Mns of Cnrliimit nad vielnlty .
except the teller i f elty, .Itiarer, with it.i Me!:ff!) (oollimit
thai aliuiilr Ix'fuTO anhliiR ni l'iinii i,i :n vn Imiiged,
I'anmU t)liteJ nd Ot'itf Irlu
li; lei
eNenpeiL lint lifld and cu doni hUH urn hunted, mi l lb Good RifTS at
.... a biKCtnlty, ....
tiin tM'!r Milft (mil tMH lu'il nt nil Inland tl,r Inle,
sorfg.
A.
IIIIVANT
a
J.
!. i ;i uinri illy wi'i'i I'.'d In doing no.
HntoR.
U prn lm
wf uiiltgfffltMd
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